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Gperor continued the 
1 friend of the English

“n1e,“t th® .°°n: Napoleon wee noV-lhe only French 
... _ ... h^id.m Pane et monarch w^tom the QAew. had the op*

«elusion <rf.the Crimean war, portunity of welcomiig at Windsor. 
^■Frederick William’s plenipoten- in her-visitor's books ik likewise to be 

pnes were not admitted-to the meet- found the name, of Ktiag Louis Phil- 
Ifig, on the ground that Prussia^was tope who stayed with her once while 
not a power of sufficient important» still, ruler oP.France, and then sev-

______________ X to warrant her receiving any snfch 8?«t tf|mea after he had bup dethron-
e men " > privilege. . , ' ed and was In utile. \

•e Cape Among the most valued treasures of King Frederick William was at the », pnpic A wn worm rXi 
arround- a personal character belomrina to outaet ot his reign 'when he visited W Tvr Jruu-“

Johannes- One6n Vintnri- ; g ? . Queen Victoria at Windsor in 1842. nanl® ot the present pope, while
. tike children ®"6®“ Vlctoria 18 a“ autograph book, Six yearB Me, was a prisoner in 84111 P8!*1 “““®l° to the Brussels

they will lose if on the P^es of which are signed the the handset the p4«*e of his capital °°urt' as woil as of no less then four
nurry up and take names of all those distinguished per- and Cotaai to pey homage to the dead “S8” “.. hîSj5<Th-UfW to

i issxi&êsAi b.-d tfme. The Mount during the sixty-three years that she «eeded hift igi the throne, was obliged ^a df^. t^8°b^°4 ZJTb”*
Queen s and the Grand has occupied the throne of Great Bri- ^ M torn etjov°ed fo^tim” Tfo generiSy befie^ViSr ^ cam.

li full of these merchants; tain. To those who are aware of the hospitality of ' Queen Victoria and *or the Purpose of discovering how.the
le* loafing" a 11° of every day ’ existence of this volume of autographs wrote his name in her autograph book. Oo^t^nt^o^J^and^t^t

-i„’g whatV cent, of their |^« ™it paid recently by Emperor ^ÇWng^ar.^  ̂toe^mgn of King heg" morjt’ less disap.
British Gowrnment will pay j William to his venerable grandmoth- by fnSnlty of the moat“îolent dee- Pointed by the failure of his mission, 

y put in their claims at the er, appeals perhaps the more atroflg- oription. William became first Bang 2?® imPree8,on U>at be created upon 
6 war' ly, because they know .that be as well of Prussia, and then, after 1870, Ger- **“ oueen fdoes not seem to have been
™ L0NG FAGES- as his escort will not hav. been per- man em^ror, appropriating at Ver- a^^ds^toYh "lifer-

come here as clerks, some as »„ . .. ... , ,,__sallies a dignity which had been for l*luus5'Q uiary leaas w tnat întei
ora in the mines, and some are ™ 0 laaJ® 4b® historic castle on centuries the most highly-prized poe* mndmr^hiHv^r^l^e^slinrGv af

.chants who brought £10 worth of th® banks of th® Thames without hav- session of the house of ECapeburg. S OhTmïïhm Ma o'nfv dauirh-
Ooods out from Birmingham a dozen | ™g once more inscribed their names ’’ UNSER FRITZ.” tor to OuZn Yietoria'a' se^nd son Al-
years ago. They tell you that they j and the date of their sojourn in that Emperor William’s successor was exand~ m. was a frecuent visitor to
h*T® lel1 £100,030 - worth, or £80t)00 book, which, more perhaps than any 4bat Utiser Fritz,” who was of all Windsor and likewise to Osborne be-
worth of goods in their shop, and that oth thi com i d ^ amal, a t*uee.n Victorias sons-in-law, the one fore h# a8cended the throne, while the 
altogether £25,000,000 is in danger of, 8 compnseu m so email a , she loved best, and many were the vresent «ntocrat of Russia aarand-
destrnction in Johannesburg. j compass, shows the march of time and visits which be paid to her at Balmor- by marriage of the queen, has

"Oh I" one has just been saying to the progress of history. For a perusal al and ajt Windsor, one sojourn at the gifted her once at Balmoral since he 
me: “I can’t dell bow mush I shall 0f this volume serves to demonstrate totter place being, however, sudden- became emperor, but spent whole
lose by dis peezness. I shpeak mit | aboye e thj elae the ex{ent to fwe^n hi^w^fhe noV w dowed Eim mon41,s 84 Windsor while he wa. 
much feeling, my frent. Blease ex- -, : * , . tween ms wire, me now wiaowea üm courting the lovely princess, now hie
coose me grying. Vot do you dinkî! whlch England's sovereign has out- press Frederick and her august moth- wife j® ia to the affectionate rela- 
Do you dink I can git back dirty-dree lived her contemporaries. It calls ef» on *“e subject of the latter’s cro- tions then established between young 
per cent, of vot’ I lose from de British forth memories of dynasties that have , ety» cranky, and terribly surly H gh- Nicholas and Ithe venerable queen that

sksss istgp- *-1 "*• r*n -î u°“°r,h;' SP1 — *- MiTlev aie pulling their l. ng f ices all hav® disappeared, and seems to evoke its his grandmother at Windsor for tain_two countries which find them-
over the place and shedding iheir tears the specters of- a great throng of rul- the second time since his accession to in rivalry and opposition in
wherever you meet thorn. It is enough ers and of celebrated statesmen, all 4b®Ahp°“®^®’ “hJ" nearly ®veTy quarter of the globe,

of skirmishes they read after they to make a statue ill to have to hear and now in their graves, not a few of whom neath her roof tree and she greets
have landed tell of the deaths of offi- ™ t|]emand move among them. \ hy bave met with terrible deaths at the him no longer as the sovereign of a

don t they fight ? The war has jeopar- second or even third-rate state, but
■ » /manner in which the Jlsed 4btV PIoP®ri>. an(l ihey have a , . . , as the head of the greatest Military abou|t this book of the queen’s is the
he tonner in which the ke ner intereit in it than any Tamin y The visits paid by foreign rulers and (power the face 0, the globe, whose faojt that so many of the personages
æLs its presence among the i or aQy officer now at the front. How by foreign statesmen to her majesty friendship- England is glad to secure who have signed their names therein 
'fatal way, is by the drop- see the cream and flower of thanks" to her absolute and at the pjesent juncture ,and who holds have met their death through violence.

England s manhood rushing down le e u control of England’s foreign to a Kreat extent at the present mo- Indeed, many are the grim tragedies
, , , , ! to spil. its precious blood for them and upreme control ot England s to g ment the balance of power in the Old that are called to mind when

as he pushes ahead of neveu feel s\ blush of sham») or a pang policy far more importance than one World, his understanding with Great peruses its pages. Taking them at hap-
•at of that ? It is part of | of «my emotion except grief over losses might be disposed to accord to them Britain resulting in a combination so hazard, there is that, to the queen,

which will still leave many of them ^ ^r8t gjght. For the stay at Wind- mighty ap to put an end4 to aB the least welcome of all the guests whom
young fellows have come : sor of nearly every continental mon- Projects which had been entertained she ever entertained at Windsor
, , , ... Beally, Cape. Town is a wonderful , ,, , , .... , of a continental union against Eng-, namely, Nasr-Eddeen-bhah, the ruler

r leaves of absence, which place. It is worth the journey to see arch hap been followed by political con- rland. Truly, Prussia, has undergone ! of Persia, who was shot down only a
well-earned in active ser- I the str. ets blotked by oble young men sequences. The course of history, in-; many and amazing vicissitudes dur- i few years ago by a religious fanatic.

Igreeable climates, in lonely I and t! e hotels crowded by rich re- deed, may be said to have been largely ! ing the period that has intervened bç- [ Then there was the late Sultan, Abdul 
osisin the Sniid-i n nr nn th»ifug®fS’ wMle 68011 night’s train lakes inflnenced bv thes6 viaita which the 1 tw®®n King Frederick William’s vis- ! Aziz, who stayed at the oast le in 11-67, 
-sts in the Soudan or on the ou, ,be feQrlesa g,.[lti. m ;n who are de- lnUu®nced by tbese ^,81t® wblcn tn® i* to Windsor in 1842, and the stay, who who was done to death nine years

■~r. One who came here ; liberately risking not only their lives queen receives from her brother end {here last Week by his grand nephew,, later in his palace at Constanl .nnple
with me has-en up a billet for which but more of worldly advantage than , sister sovereigns. And it is this that NAPOLEON’S MEMORABLE VISIT, with a paiir of long, sharp, concave- 
he had long been striving and which can ®v®i' come to these skulkers who ' renders her book of autographs so ex- A very important state visit and bladed Oriental scissors. Czar Alexan-

° isi»AsrSiïa^iK su-totasrtSBSsFBtermined to come out here and do a die thaï they un; rush up to the Brit- MILESTONES OF HISTORY. | peror Napoleon III. and Empress Eu- bombs in 1881, while Empress Elizabeth 
little fighting for variety. Another of ish Treasury with their claims. The autoaraohs mav be regarded as Ieni? to <^aeeP vi®t°rto, at Windsor of Austria was stabbed to the heart
my companions on the voyage was! 14 the exhibition these refugees are . auto8rapha may b® r®*“d®“ 88 Castle at the time of the Crimean War. at Geneva, but a little more than a 

• 8, making in Cap*- Town were as import- bearln8 a certain analogy to mile- ;t may be said to have constituted the year ago.
staiting to make a long pruj oLed tour i an(. ag i( .R conspicuous one WOuld atones, since they mark so many dif- first actual recognition of the emper- queen, and in sp.te of everything, as- 
of the world, but Ibis disturbance ' think the Englishmen in’charge here feront epochs. What more remark- or. a“d- above all,.of the empress, by sorted to the contrary, was on terms 
proved more aUrhetve. A third officer , would drop tl e contest where it is and abl6] for instance, than the changes 8"y °NaMleon'*ha<f uXl^^hat time ' ^rresirond^nce with her Th” young 
on the same ship arrived in England to 8°^°“®^ ^«gast But lt ,a on y a wbich have fallen to the share of the h^n «girded as a mere successful Prince Imperial of France was killeS 

sea ,his people, from whom be had long the nrlnrlnehat 1 reigning house of Prussia during the conspirator who prior to his seizure by the Zulus, in South Africa while
been separated; but be got no further ‘ near sixty years intervening between of tbe French throne had been a dis- wearing the queen’s livery as one of

... . „ . . . William i reputable chevalier d’industrie ; while the officers of her army. He was one
the visit of King Fredeiick William tbe empress was looked upon as an ofdfqr special favorites and might have 
IV. to attend the baptism of the prince adventuress, concerning whose ante- j bercome her son-in-la w had he lived.

Tf „„ __ __ of Wales, and the stay of Emperor j cedents the most scandalous stories ----------e,-----------
If, as the old saying has it, civility ’ \ ,h„ lime were current. Indeed the wars of 1855

....... costs nothing, it certainly gains much, * “ ** d . f n “ and of 1859, which resulted so disas-
JnfaLt n» h ,° >^i.ra,rri<f’ rUt m- t!d both in the way'of liking and of; kind- : £b®n UR® king was a guest of Queen troualy to both Russia and Austria, 
of taking his bnde to St. Georges he .. , ; Victoria, Prussia was in every sense were largely brought about by the

^ asked her down, to Waterloo to see ness ® therefore, it seems a great Pity Qf the wor). a second rate power. Bred- contemptuous manner in which the 
liLm off for Durban. that so many people dispense with it erick William, in fact, was almost ab- oour^s Qf gt Petersburg and of Vien-

I watched these men on shipboard in small matters of daily life. There ject in his, subserviency to the Ger- na rejected ^11 advànces made to them 
during seventeen days. They were up are, no doubt, very few people who are mau emperor at Vienna, and to his Napoleon and Empress Eugenie.
.at 6 o’clock every morning, running act ually and actively rude and uncivil, ^ brother-in-law, Czar ^Nicholas 1. As Queen Victoria was then, as now, re-
80 many dozens of times around the but there are, on the other hand, many foi* as the Imperial house of Hapeburg nowned for her strictness on the
deck in slippers and pyjamas, in order who are, if we may use the term, pass- was concerned, he seemed to be un- soore 0f the character of all the wo-
to keep themselves in good condition, ively impolite. They do not, that is, able to forget that his ancestors had men vhom she consented to admit to
then plunging into a cold bath and 1 commit a downright rudeness but until within a little more than a hun- her presence, and her action there-
coming back to the deck again in ^ they omit a vast number of little civi- dred year’s held the position of cup- forft in inviting not merely Napoleon,
flannels as freah and blooming as ' lities. bearei* to the Emperors at Vienna, and but likewise, his consort, to Windsor,

NEW-CUT FLOWERS. I ** it is manners that "maketh^ man,” been comi>elled to stand at state ban- where she treated them with the ut-
aii Hav fhxxx, u c 4i Cr • it is most certainly woman who both quets behind the imperial chair, doing most distinction and regard, went so

. », ifua//u makes and mars men’s manners, for duty, if not as a menial, at any raJe far, to improve the status and prestige
‘ i e , ,e.a, rought there is no man, however rough and as a mere vassal. !As for his attitude Qf {he imperial couple both in the con-

w! i ne-m, ana wined they exchanged uncouth in manner, who is not in- toward Russia he permitted himself tinental courts and even in France, First Farmer—And you didn’t have "
lor otter books that-other men had fluenced, and to some degree soften- to be bullied and browbeaten to such that neither of them ever forgot the a single cow shot ?
brought on board. They were, I say e(j by contact with a courteous and an extent |>y the czar that bei did not kindness of Victoria in the matter. Second Farmer—No; I disguised all
again, the best or Englishmen—wide- gracious mannered woman. venture to take any step, even in his Indeed, as long as he remained on the my cows as deer,
awake, well-inforuflid^prQud, polished; , 
polite, considérac^Q^fd bounding with I 
an mal health afld"tiFgh spirits.

of them the angrier 
1 got at sil I have ever read about the 
various fanatical people on earth who 
are celebrated for not being afraid to 

# d e -the Soudan Dervishes, 1 me tn, and 
the stolid Turks and pilfering Alban
ians, and now, last of all, these wood

headed Boers. Of some of these we 
are told that they welcome death, b» 
others that they believe themselves 
in God’s ctue.

were ij

' J
*

the

1

as.

< t

-id
- of! the

it 0uing or what
they i going to do. They only know 
that they could not keep away. They 
F ne here to see what they call "the 
fun." It -is a war against bushwhack
ers, guerillas and sharpshooters, in 
whiich a far greater proportion of offi
cers than men are certain to be kill
ed, but that does not matter to
them.

THE FIRST ACCOUNTS

MEMORIES OF TRAGEDIES EVOK
ED.

One of the most dramatic thingscers and the wounding of others. Ap-

officer from his saddle or

*ey say.

J
She had often visited the

than London, and only stayed four 
days when he caught the spirit of his 
comrades and bolted for South Africa. 
On another .ship was a young man with 
an income of £40,001) a year, who was

LITTLE CIVILITIES.

SECURE.
Dear me, said Master Fox, aren’t 

■ you afraid your mother will give it to 
you for beitn’ out so late ?
^Naw ! said the little Bear; she's just 
begun h: bernât in’, an’ won’t wake up 
for three months yet.

WASTED AMMUNITION.
Marguerite,—Some men are awfully 

stuped.
Amy—Who, for instance?
Marguerite—Well, there’s lïarry. I 

remarked that I just doted on dia
monds, and he, simply said he did too.

AFTER THE HUNTING SEA.SON

<

.IPS’

en-
of

■ /M ©
And what of these 

English ? Are they afraid to die i Who 
would say such a thing-or think it 
for a moment—of these splendid fel-! 
lows who have led England’s ranks 
against every fanatic on earth, except 
the Turk ? They are as ready to die as 
any men, and they rank above their 
foes as towers rise above the lowly 
grass, because they risk t heir lives 
with a full knowledge of wiiai they 
are doing, and b cause in risking them- | 
selves they risk the most enviable lot ' 
of which any man can boast. The in- j 
comes, the estates, the wives and sis-1 
ters, the, companions, the sports, the 
clubs, the comforts and the luxuries j 
with which these men can surround i 
themselves whenever they will are ties i 
which should make lif- dearer to them, 
than the bare, hard lot of most of the 
poor wretches whom historians and, 
poets have glorified for not fearing 
death ; every one of whom, l honestly 
believe, fears it more than 
splendid, dashing fellows,-who keep on 
carving empires out of the map to” 
swe 11
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THE SIZE OF ENGLAND.

“ n to Government Hoase ?" I ask 
L of these men yesterday.
■k said i.e, "and I’m not going, 
^^aid they might send me some-

// i.
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serving hi* with shot.

ill Uk,.Fewder

ie ■ "T| rw«"d SM—ra Who SUM H. 
KSi lalx>rate syetem <*l Wa, Cured of Backache by

durdnirthi B°Jdfer8 with ammunition Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.
during the course of a fight it would
be almost hopeleds to attack
hZ, fe Cartridgea are -W

U“nK8 to oarry. The long bul-
and the wtight^and mw' &QÊÈÊBÈ.^ There » ahoemek-

™“,r“r; “ ““!u“ » *«•" «-"-s r„“;a‘S^ tested,ssrsf-is
W h%u our soldiers are attacking a a ” la8t «U*» *« naturally

B^ition theiroperationa retire ?sThe^ca^o^tU^S
8--------Z *?C man ahall hare a large sup- ache. Backache of the genuinely pain-

P y of ammunition. This must all be J?1 a?i distressing kind is caused by 
carried forward as the fight pro- ^?>rder °f tb® kidneys. In fact the 
greases. The Boer entrenched J™,, S 0r pe™.le «‘tuated directly In the 
a hill-top mav ha™ tn , “ X upon ^'dneys as the sufferer will find if he 
nlv nr t- y “avw tlv> largest sup- tries to rub the pgin away with lini- P y of his ammunition byhia side, and T«U* aa b® would were7 it a mere 

weighed down by it as our Mr” W °» «‘."“uï
““ ■“™a« “• w- S-eygSS,’'SB**!*

foUnd “• mistake. He

seëiraîSl IO”8 betn troubled with 
severe pains in my back, and I always
oonüd8hethat ihe cause was from my
oS^mû wT"* on tbe| h*”»11- I found 
out my kidneys were affected and once

e te.”™™ ofthat I resorted “ 
Kl?”ey Pills. I am happy to 

“Jltbree boxes left me clear of Back- 
to^nvL.08” Wfb’y recommend them 
of KiLTSk“ed With that for“

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

astip™” beIiev® ln dreams-while

hU thoughts.1 “ * Writ6r Wh° Coltoot® 

i The Whir-r-r of the 
an eye-opener.
weTX.J-nrX°Æ ar|tha thiDga

much,8a.ahbeU!LTd^ aa

wh^^Ca7^ourbleanâbUt°nly

It is said that a model woman earns 
above, there is ,. !? by trying ol°ak®-

man. «‘««T.r^s

“ui"rmUnitT fifty-five THB SCIENCE*OF DREAMS,
amount^arld^d'in“th^fie^/f11® t0tn Ac0<>rdinR to the recent studies of 
infantry soldier VorL' oit It bfc"6! T“rin* children
'ounds. “ OUL at 309 DeSP* to dream before their fourth
aanridg^ toht>thârnaCoy Upth° ^ ^e'TJ^or^ve ^ 

fighting line are select™™ tom°fJhh chH,l hfi c,oai?lud63- « that at whicha 
company for their strength a^d .JliNwl f L be®pnies distinctly consci- 
ty. This duty of bringing up4 froimntl^'an/i86*1 dream less

s'ij&nt «* ~ .“2 sssftÆï 8S y„.ï?wc
The mules which accompany a bat frmuenH ,d6l^°entv ?ream muob less

ya^oYthrrCin^tH
earts to within 1.000 yards. ° Æn^^Ve^'^S^

™Lel
ZZ™D.

Nv

otiee

. jpBBHHBHMjl
-nr.-- **

ways Cure Backache.

any posi.

portion of J Uh?eCelVe y0Ur Pro- 
warranted to stopcharge.^ yOU bave company, and no Now |

penitentn^^^^^BB 
over, don*n^H 
a different nH 

Yon bet I woumj^l 
oner, I’d take to th^( 
woods, and thsy’s ne<

*sam&u
THE QUEEN'S ICE.

The stores of Ice at Windsor, Osborne 
and Balmoral castles are very large. 
At Windsor there ie «tarage room for 
about 500 tone. There the supply is 
obtained from the lake beneath the 
north terrace, from Frogmore. and
V&uinU wk? b®Iween Frogmore and 
t a Water. Ice is not only lav-

i“ ,the B»7»l kitchen, but 
Hm M, J.ettd° ng V16 temperature of 
S” M5iî®Btr® spartmente in hot wea
ther. Then it is peeked in prettv 
wooden bnokets and stood In the tirl

... V,

CALVE!
Oerbello DMnNalsnl 

•*•"*. Teeth Powders,* 
swarded 106 medals and dipl 
exoellenea. Their rsgmlar ml °"* Aak your da.1
nsply. UsUmaUedfreeoc

F. C. CALVERT t
___ ssahomssts*. . . ■

or THE 
SHIN AND

he is not
soldiers
tion.

WHAT HE CARRIES. 
.;”Uri“g. a protracted fight the Bri-

ïïâïiW*-“.rinsts

baltal ion^l^aeYva”'of “°" f,r°m tbu
rounds reserve of seventy-seven 
advancpJ^im ”î.aîl, ^bu® ea°h private 
than m Si11! carrying no less
w^r--- ortb‘ia

%'1 eapabIea™l0“agrrXmonnthWehtigtie

£rve” TV6’ Called a "brigade re- 
eerve, ie formed. This consista nf
baVetaChonscak6D £r°œ eaoh °f the four 

, ? composing the brigade. Thusf'œr lL .e7a. 18 P‘aced under an of! 
selected for the occasion Tn fv>«^7detach7d0/ th6 ba»®l^ns bencom!

r«eivt th»fr fr°m the brigade, they 
receive their own carts back again.

AMMUNITION PACK.
In addition to the 

always with the 
column

Blemishes ____ Coin*

SiV.^5

™i*Û^Ôpp"“b«*ss‘
^*iu&MTr7meNlSr,w“Psaraoh 1Ûe."*ïï;22s5^a

THE SPIDER’S APPETITE.
Commenting on the amount which----------------------------------------------_ _ _______

a spider actually consumed during 24 —oiai M&llllfUCt Uffirfi

p-SSaKÎSSS’ miSm.
frf::iT:r3:3;:,;;ï ""•flr--5r^n=a.
hogs, and just before retiring nearly <>«■. West-Market « Oelheme it., TenntL fl| Truth Building, 73 Adelaide St. We.t,
four barrels of fresh fish tWIM-Mw a, ......... .................. ^ Toronto.

wamtéË^ï" Wfwt-UKï Bros. ca ïaeT Ul .
T ^ M,oh,«an Land for Sale.

Ah exclaimed the youth, we have Carter* •*- bura u, . jiuy, p. „» «au-.hl.tam,.

S'KÆ'K.Sii: “s
on ... «pim. •^ss^'Uuiiasagfcaa** To MaUllfâl

•rai'nComplexion Sausage Casings—ï«j»p»i*uo».
TBB-A-TMHllsrT. wlo“ “d An'

^.JwuMoXBT ----------- -- BLA(™l *ho-

permanently cures 
■ Oatarrb of boss.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

A
•fl

alarm dlock is

O'KEEFE'S MALT
AURNT.

NOBLE WORK TO DO.

Blemishes
FEED WATER HEATER-6,

in good order. Price]

Music àÊâli
mi m °F discount. w« |

A SLIGHT RETURN 1 toCHCrS VAU»A PKRÉAlVMT

thi^o'r i*ardtry 7arnizrd — W$mttwi %y 0,66 r oanan—^■1EompaB,rAsthm f- — - ÆHn d Nffllted fÆ-iiT. °,degtsVgVœ^

name by wTiTa^ew th® bU“°nbo1"® ^0 F I N C ®^be®t MeU, Works. \ .’ .

tarrhozone3wlll^mfri^abso^tely* ou8* --------E2L, M-
■y for deep sea cable inZuon T ^“that*1’ “ 8 rery^sa^trTm! Th, B>lm0ral’ F™ fchga =» DxPo,m^0st,7D -7.m7.„..^
take the piace of rubber, The deidrl- «r r^“ wL^vt" When T/hakd ' ^iWu’iÏE^ sÆÏÏ“='« *' *■ A ‘

»»ën«r csisnsi ««fr-*-

S5“Lirai;'*'“ — - rnHw-ww^mnst “j^MBasnsK'fer '"“’«sssfîma«.'mSTKirtae “rSass^yssKs issuta^esr^-^ tL-."'"!~èDniz7v\ The ApproachsSvSss-w&isrst'jssaweisyr/er.tssicsrir:£iVI\UU «Imj- ..
tbedcoLCUt,luenetslnAtUe drt>P<?rti0ns of 600 & C° ' 618 5!7®t0n’ 0nt' ' Greek waters in 1770. Gold coins to S^b*"?“,lSh0f^t/0“^w>'oi*,„,D.i 0F | fl fi | AI f| M7-^-w.a ,ulsesiion
of nitro-cellulose Pis(n‘th-, e.pmt France losses every year by infee- ®torea of stiver and jewels, which the

sa&TSys&s,^ EflSF-ttasre sr^ar -berf and* “£ 187» ^—Prussian War HOw7T5lS ?

and pressure, or wo^ked^by^itsolvhra pod noJI ,»^!^?r,<^,.Hu?dred Do»«™ Howard for BALDNESS CURED

SvsBsæI
sBEBi;B£E# ™ss:^S£SÂS^ SBgElsHES
no°tnvêt forth5 C°St °£ production fs A LOST RI^ER. a ----------------------» Wu. a,., tL,.

wi gvss! •; rs, ssrjr: »
F^xsssra mr 1 ‘aaSSs-
balloon materials, hose and t"S ! Grande' a°d Pecos Rivers It i„ L,
rod rns8 fl ‘re £oUndalions f°r spinning i dead °r dried-up stream. ' IHs simpi? 
ro.brs, floor coverings, paints, en-im- ■°St' • Numerous big tributaries fin™

-asSIS °'6" l,indr“ t- I U»î
reason or another, a fil S 
should be 300 miles in length h^no 
existence which could be 8

HOW SOME MEN LIKE IT.
the0go?de^rulVee!in ^ observanc® °f 

Yes. I always like to have „ 
people keep it in mind when they 
dealing with me. , 1

°S>*pEfS in*7ex“',he“
8. Frank Wilson,

Trut"> 73 Adelaide West, Toronto.

1other
are

8™
u Toscana, tOo.

mA SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBER.
- Be Cured of Catarrh.

it is quite easy to 
Catarrh or

♦rlvrll I, Snld “> Be Superior to ike 
Salurnl Prod net In Some

Velyril is the
SIX<m

;S

1X
NDIGESTION is very insidious. 
The appetite becomes poor, capri
cious, cÆHytogether lost. Pain,

,aCCOmF WKÊÊm‘s™ and flatu- 
lence lo^ws tne taking of food : - - 
nutrition being arresteN, the blood 
becomes impoverished, and then 

appear various nervous affections, 
ZroT- \daChe: dizzin®”' sleeplessness 
dL,rt S;a’ hyster“' and the collection of 
distress,ng symptoms to which the name of 

nervous deb,lily ’’ and “ heart trouble » 
has been apphed. The liver is speedily
foe?® Cd' 8nd tben ?e have constipation, ' 
foul tongue, offensive breath, depression 
of spirits and sallow skin.

THE CURE It SIMPLICITY ITSELF t

Dr. Ward’sK. Rills

LAW SSwaaisa
i
-1

___

I

BrantfordLIVE ON STRAW. 00LDH 
)HAPLEY
iMUIRay

Brantford ban.

Galvanized Steal 
Windmills and 
Towers. 1L1.

•b»l Flag Staffs,
Drain Crlnder.,

Iri" «"d Weed Pump., •es Suppura.
OetMogua

MThousam 
live literal!

Is of persons in Germany
ly "on straw," making it up 

into blankets, panniers, boxes, knick- 
naefaj, hats, bonnets, etc. Profession
al schools have even been founded
rartetiesbe ”de “ faughl: in al> its

ALWAYS TOUCH THE SPOT

4M. R. ARNETT, Manager. "
JOHN J. MAIN, Burl and Treat

A
j
soHENS HATCH THE EGGS.

In China hens are employed to hatch 
. sh eggs I hese are sealed in an egg
shell :,n l placed under the unsuspect- 
ng hen for a few days. The con 
ems of the shell are then empTied 

to a shallow .pool, where they can bask 
In the sunshine until i)„. minnows are
orrrinver‘.n0“8h '’e 'U,aed i,Uo flake

9proved. Mraurath,.,^ The Canadian 
Heine Safety 

BOILER
uO. vHDominion Line MAIL

_ STEAMSHIPS
« U-d. M... toLhjvjj^ H.lll., ;y

Siurv^ ofa,

&JÎÀS Pnt,

Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, i 
Dominion, Cambroman.

:Esplanade,
0pp. Sherbourne St.,

High Class Water Tube 
toilers, for All Pressures, 
X Duties and Fuel.

8”M‘
!

Sheapwt and Srat Ooverlng In the Werld.
PIPE AHD 

BOILER

'PLlLsnslS, TorontoACETYLENE SEARCHLIGHT.
A l-erman officer has invented 

acetylene searchlight which can be 
came I hy one man. and which will 
llum.pale everything within a dis

tance of K,(I yards. It is expected to 
be of great use in searching for the 
wounded after a hnltle, and in bridgL 
building at night. agSd

V
an

À6 Steam
MiSaZ Mica Covering

IAUelT.r.nte wh«. Mllw. M .ranlrortiiV
v

m

<u

»

i

^ood a Photo. Engraving , 
jstf J l.Jones eng 0? ^
• 6 8 10 ADELAÏDE STW TORONTO^
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E *or the F^li and Winter and

YOU’LL Bl? SORRY

$

ggg&w past* ter a
ivere will rtoeive prompt attention.
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DAILY—AT THE PRICE 
- WEEKLY.

T

H
OTTO E. kLEIN,

I widly circulated “weekly” 
u America is the Thrice-a- 

on of The New Yoik World, 
he Presidental campaign uow 
you cannot do without it. 
lo joe of the reasons why it is 
! leading i|L>1iollar a year

Bari*latei*y So loitor eto.

M°S&^uter‘ cu"ontrateB
Offloe : Over Merchants' Bask ■;

Walkkrton Out.

>s

ét

If you buy before seeing what we offer in . . .P A- H. MAOKLIN, M B.
A

E Shoes for Boys and Girls,
E Children’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes, _ 
■£ Misses’ Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Long 3 
E Boots, Waterproof. Men’s, Women’s 5 
ê f? Children’s Rubbers. Anything 
_ the shoe line at Popular Prices.

ed every other day, and is to 
s a daily. •
ok each subscriber receives 
1 often during the “busy” 
iges each week.

; is only $1.00 a year.
.ually a daily at the price of a

Graduate of the Toronto Medical College, and] 
member of College Physicians md Surgeons, 
Ontario Winner Silver-Medal and Schb&hip 

Offlioe in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store.
Jg

R. E. CLAPP, M.Dfy.
Phynlolttn and pureo<,rn __

gcSSSMSaSi ïïtaï Ontario’

to Merchants’ Hank. Mildmay.

I

s
ivs covers every Suown part ol 
d. No weekly newspaper coulo £3 

tone and furnish such service. ^ r'oll u .
.u Thrice-a-Week World has at it-1 Hr " and be convmccd. Custom, work and repairing

i’osai all of tin, resources of tin J E Butter and Egos taken as cash.
reatest newspaper in existence—iht I iil 

wonder of modern journalism—-“Ameri-1 '*2 
■i’s Greatest Newspaper,” as it lm 
•etu justly termed—The New Yuri 
Vorld.
Its political news is absolutely im 

»arlial. Tin's fact will be of especia 
iilue in -Uie lhmixjen tarl eiAmpmdgti-eefli'

vb{ on.
f'he best of current fiction is found ii 
columns.

*
-

I. A. WILSON, M.D.I
U°NOB Graduate of Toronto University 

Medical College. Member of Ccliege of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
52“* ro°m8 ove* Moyer’s Store-Entrance from 
Sink 8fcreet- Residence-Opp^te Skating

N
of On 
tore—Entran

attack 
ues a COStlx J. H. Schnurrtr

—L~ - iLiâii w ha I ever t Le
result may he. On the West si<l< 
General Mel lm.-n still remains in lib 
old hosilion <>u lue hanks of the ISIo<i 
dex River. itirlurs had—hnmvy-TîhTi- 
forcements of men and guns since; las! 
engagement and .the prospect is th;i• 
the next battle will he an artillery 
duel. The same condition of thinj..v 
exist here as with General Buller ,n

DR. d.d. WI8SER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

fJONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col

let Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will beat 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Tliurs- 
\atisfactory mo<*t!le'*'e• an<t work guaranteed

R
»

li
These are only some of the reasons :

•‘lore are others. Read it and s<< C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S, I». D. S.

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,
continue to conduct the practice of the

aim of Hughes & Lount, at the office always "•*»__ -
»ecupied by them in Walkvrton. } ~

Natal. The Boers occupy the hills ai.d
their

hem all.
We oiler this unequalled newspapei 
id The Mih]may Gazette together 

, ear for $1.65.
The regular subscription price of tin 

two papers .is *2/25.

t
have thoroughly entrenched 
cainfi, until it is almost impossible t.< 
drive them <>ff by assault,

Genera] Gal acre is still on the de
"• "iiig for. . reinforcements.

1 ench set-ins to the liveliest 
Old man dors at present, viti' 
>n perha ps of General Whin 
11*. Heavy guns are airi\
• ■ e and are being rus'in 

■> hist, as possible to tin 
s'sens as if some tvvi ihh 

: has been done somewhei <
1 he su j ply of heavy iieh 

s out mucous to think tlur 
• ay Bo. us* ; \ o hitter guns than om 
army. Our'i^jlitnry men are receix - 
iug pointes ir&m the Bm-rs in :
1 '1 ; ! : ies of Hieir profess ion, and win!,
tÎifi present conditions are deidqmbN 
■'1,0 ■•- is no.ilou-lir i liât tlio British army 
ivili emerge out of the oiinijmigii ii 
SfV"h A frit-il ii- a \ aal Iv more (ffv.:I i v 
••IhIo than i' lias i,i m in the oust.

II

MIGfiEST MARKET FRIGE PAID.T

i ST AY CALF• in up Capital
itti,000,000.

RiiSliKVE FUN)
$2,000,000.I

Wool being low this season, our prices 
are superior to all other wool dealers...

3ur stock of Woollens and différent lines 
>f Dry Goods now are complete, which 

will trade for wool at small or no pro-

ie to the farm of M. I\il singer, a 
spring calf, about two months 
Owner can have 
property and pajung 
Filsinger.

----THii----

lerchaijls - Bank
OF CANADA

ago. 
by proving 

expenses. M.
same

Has established a Branch at ve Strayed,àt\ Mildmay, Ontario. its.
Strayed from the premises of Geo. 

Keinhart, Lot 6, Con. 9, about three 
months ago, a two year old heifer, red 
ind white, two white hind legs and 
vhite star on forehead.

Open on Tuesday's and Friday’s 
Weekly, from to a.m. to 2 p.m. ,

i>rafts I-suod on all points in Canada
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits. Gall and see for yourself

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.
Geo. Reinhart.

W. E. Butler, Mgr.

James Joliijston
Stray Heifer.SCHOOL REPORT

McKELVIE & HEMPHILL PA K F NOTICE tlmt I have distrained, 
a yearling heifer, red color, wit h white 
belly near flank, the owner of which is 
unknown to me. The owner can have 
.the same by proving property and pa5 
ing exjicnses.

(Tn istma.s l'i .-:i.o! ;o:i ExamiiiaHoiis 
Aliktulay lbihli.- <, l 001.

Jr. J I to Sr. J I, passed:—Ella Mu! 
holland, A.L'gie Inubl, Myrtle Jasper. 
< ii;i i l ie E.-kel, Mary Peiker. I o', I 
Morrison, Wi.li,*

»

issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

1 ui'at. Gleason i-i 
weitzvr, Lizzie • ic!,e, IMiv MeGavii, 
EVn. st Ilug.li.

% BpSs|F JOHN MOlGUSON. 
Lot o4, C011. C, CarrickNoy. 22, 90.

Isaic Schaab. “Rc.:oiii m tlnended, Ikivid Weber,
If i.0 iff. pas.stil:—Ksra Miller, Addk 

•Land.

H'l Mortgages on Farm Pyperty 
Fi om 5 % up . , * • A Radical Change in Marketing Methods 5 

to Sewing Machines. 5
An orijfimffipian under which you can obtain # 

easier terras and bettor vaine in the purchase of < > 
the world famous ‘• White’! 'Sewing rM.-'.m. than # 
ever before offered. e

Wanted.asInsurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

?Jr. Ill fa Sr. 11 [. pa^si’d;.-Willi.
l.ie-eiiiur, Xeltit Mi: 

Rekonnni-i.de'l, R. ul, Wendi,
111 10 .if. IV. I’lisseds-Slaiiili-v 

Moyer. Luiir-'ia llotbrnrinn, F.dw'in 
M'Vr. Maugi,’ Filaiugvr. 'Tillio ■ ■■I 
Ilciljrrl ! 1 1 u i i I, i*’, vd. tl.hn. \‘l 
cent ‘Morri.

A liustliug man or firm to represent a 
■J von g non-tar iff fire insurance 
pally in Mildmay, Address — Gazette 
Office.

Eifcrt, I, ; 
< •aviii. .com-

t'TILDMAY, - ONT.
Write for cur elegant II-T catalogue and detailed particulars Few 

^ we can gavg you money in the purchase of a high-grade sewing machine 
K aad tlle eaay terina of payment we can offer, either direct from 
Î factory or through our regüTaTaûihorizcii agents. This is an oppor- 
§ timity you cannot afford to pass. You know V: "White,” you know 
2 «ffs manufacturers. Therefore, "detailed, dese TlitiÔT//TT!ürnjachn]e and 
> 113 Construe 1011 is unnecessary. you have an old machine to exchange 

offer most liberal fermf Write to-day. Address in full.

Mildmay Market Report.
John Murat. JHId. 

c|ai'P, '1'ilV Dir. Wvhsier Umlv
<’l>i' i Lark. xV :. I r 1. Mi,.-uii 

JIci”:,niiu,-n,|.
Litmu Wu!

i-avefully corrected every week for 
ti 1 Gazkttf. :
Fall wheat per bn.
(fits..................... ..
Boas...................

Provincial Fat Stock 
and Dairy Show,

LONDON, Ont.
Dec. llth to 15th inclusive, 1899.

ca to oa 
21 to 25 
55 to 55’-d, XV l.-liiy we can

B irley
Potatoes per bushel.......
■amolted meat per lb, sides

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.jM.W, (Dep’t a.) CltUim, CÏ1Î0.

0 For Sale by C. Liesemer.

m 85
20 25
9 to 9

„ sholders 8 to
„• hams 111 to 10

BEEF RING,
RKTUltX flCKKTS AT

Single First-Class Fare
Will be issued ou llth and 12U, Dc-eem- 

ber, 1899, from all Stations in Ont. 
Kingston and West, anil on la, 

llth and 1 ,> 111 Ducei11 >v v 
from station iu Ontaiiu 

Toronto, West 
and North.

Tlic lneiiib i-, of Huwiek and Carrick 
fresh-bovf-no iuii

F«gs- per doz.......
Butter per lb.......
Drie<l apples

• 15 to 15
• 16 to lti 
6 cents per lb.

held there «annua,! 
• meeting on pet. 141 ! » and as ti ual great 

interest For Sale.numitested throughout t! e 
meeting by lneiiii.vis ] ire sent. During 
the past year all t,io members 
well hiati.s>'eu witli the way the bet f 
ring v.as varr-:.i A V«alliable farm of 100 acres in the £?tenP’ senj upc?n request. . Patents secured1 through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Township of Culross. Large bank nXT^thoulth^ta^HBp/^R^’'0' 
barn and good frame l^use on the etdiuvcTk1
promises. Well watered and in good! Send for sample copy FREE. Address.
. ... _ . . .. VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
locality. Terms easy. Apply to (Patent Attorneys,)

■ James Johnston, | B“‘,dine’ Washington, o. o LüJUBGES; EXHIBITORS

Glebe 8c Sailing's Market.

Wheat..............
Peas ...............
Oats ..............

....... 63 63 bus
.............. .55 to 55
................ 24 to 25

on. Ail the oflictus 
were re-elected L»r auotlier year and 
tlie ring will open the hmt week of June
1900. Xumht r of pounds dr: sed in) -Manitoba...............

Family Hour, No. 1.......... $1 85
Family flour, No- 2.......... $1 25
Low Grade

Tickets Valid Peturning From London on 
or before December 16th, lo99.

$2 20 per cwt '
the season, 70*2. The heaviest animal 
dressed , 5$(1| Ills and lightest 8591 lbs, 
average lor the season 412 lbs, liid, s 

disposed ol by die butcher at 7.1 
Gents per lb. Thoso vvlio are anxious 
to know how to

....... 90
Return tickets will he is-ued at 

Single First-Class fare for round trip
On December Till to 15th in.-hi.-ivt, on 
surrender of Certificate signed by Mr. 
F. XV. Hudson.
Valid to Return on cr before 19ib Dec. 1899.

MildmayBranWere 70c
/ WANTED.Shorts.

Screenitips ...
Ont Chop...........
Corn chop........
Pea Chop...........
Cracked Wheat

... 80c
... 70ccarry on a beef ring

satisfactorily should drop into some of 
oui meetings in .school house of section 
No. 9, Carrick, or consult

Ten men, farmers’ sons preferred, 
with fair education, to work in office 
$45 per month. Must be bandy with j 
tools and over 21 years, and able to 
give #50 security. Personal interview 1 
necessary. Apply at once in writing ! 
giving full particulars. Wm. Taylor, " 

Walker ton P. O. 1

FOR SALE......... 95 to #1.00
.....  80 to 85
■•■,#1.00 to 1.00

V
any ot die 

officers. Janus Ritchie, Pros., XV. E. 
ucas, Secretary;

A valuable pioperty, ^ of a mile from 
Mildmay, containing 36 acres of cleared 

j land and 30 acres of hardwood bush. 
Good buildings, the best of water, good 
bearing orchard, 150 trees. Will be 

sold cheap on easy terms. Apply to 
W. "A? SCHOKNAT,

■■.. #1 80 Tickets and all informaia.n 
I Agents Grand Trunk Railwav ■;Vst(”i',

ÏVI. C. 0ÉCKSGN
Graham Flour ...............$180
Fçrina

from

$2 00
Dist. Passr. Al t.. TorontoB RN Boar for Service.

Liesemer.—In Mild way, bn Wcdvcshay 
Dec. 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. 11. E.
Liesemer, a son.

T || |UTo PATENT Good Waas j
Il B I theTate^rmmd, !

Thoroughbred pedigreed Berkshire 
boar for service at lot 3, con. 8 Carrick.

Martin Schuett.

imore, Md.
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»FreeTri6:lWI*

PATENTS GUARANTEED
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LIVE STOCK nÀRKETà
TORONTO

-H?? Wm. Hamiî 
the lime king ot ^

-----  wedded to Miss L. Vade çf'-
îke run of live stock at the cattle °n Xmas day. The happy youi%^ v- 

market was light, 44 carloads of tot h Ie ^ on a!J ox tended wedding trip to 
comprising 8877 hogs,^,100 cattle, 685 | Toronto and other eastern points, 
sheep, 8 calves and 1100 turkeys.

ft®??if onT . ;
1

H

A- ' -
}

i i.
Rev. 6. C. Kaice of Pine River spent 

Trade was much the same as on j Xmas with his parents, Major J. Kaino. 
Thursday for all classes, with prices
steady.

Export cattle—Choice lots of export | roof. 
cattle sold at $4.75 to $5 00 per'cwt, 
while lights sold at $4 25 to $4 50.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $3 80 to 
$4 75 per cwt, while light export sold 
at $3 25 to $8 60 per cwt.

LoadVof good butchers’ and export- 
"feci, sold at $8 871 to $4 12J per

%"■s
Special Bargains for

Ladies’ Jackets,
Suits,

Anyone looking* for this clafl 
profitable to call at our storl

^Millinery at less
We have also a full line oil

Crêpons, Fancy Dress 
chiefs, Ties Hats, Caps, croc^^fl^Hj^PI 
ware, Boots and Shoes, and a full stock 
of Groceries.

Miss Maggie Dane of Brantford is 
Christmas holidays under the parental

P
Capt. Raine attended the annual 

meeting of the officers of the 88rd bat
talion on Wednesday, Dec. 20th.

A

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson, who live 
two miles east of town, celebrated tlieii 
silver wedding on Thursday, Dec. 21st. 
About fifty invited guests «peut the 
evening in songs and games unlit the 
wee fima’ hours when they repaired to 
to their homes, feeling that they had 
spent a very pleasant evening.

The 40th anniversary of the Meti:o-

ers, mi; 
_ow*.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots 
of butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to 
the best exporters, weighing 1000 to 
1100 ihs each, sold at $4 25 to $4 40.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold 
at $3 70 to $4, and medium butchers’. Is- s- wa” celebrated on' Sunday, Dec. 
mixed cows, heifers and steers, $3 40 to P1'1*- T1:e sermon was preached by

Rev. Mr Crews of Toronto. The collec-

I

S

I
N $3 60 per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3 I ^°n amounted to $15.
10 to $3 30, while inferior sold at $2 60 
to $2 90.

Gorrie is now illuminated by electri
city.

Heavy, feeders-- Choice, well-bren f 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs 
each, were scarce, with prices firm ai 
S3 75 to $3 85, and $4 was paid for a | - 

few short keepers.
Bough steers of the same weight sold 

, at $3 40 to $3 60 per cwt. y lx*
Light feeders—Steers, weighing 800 I 

to 900 IBs each, were selling at $3 20 to I ^ 
S3 40 per cwt. I

. . v

25OR. A. W. CHASE S CATARRH CURE .
R

C.

T. We have added for Xmas, Nuts, Candies, Fio-s 
Lates Cmna ware and Toys. Special prices for 
Churches and Schools.

to sem ducci io th« dltraswî 
part» by the Improved hlvwtti 
Heals the ulcers, deary the bh 
passages, stops droppings lo tb* 

} throat and , -rinananpy dire» 
7 Catarrh and Hay Fev»* 'Vlçwt i 
free. Ali dealers, or Dr. A W Oust 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and BuflaJ*.

c
Feeding bulls—Bulls for tin byre* J

sold at 62 75 to S3 per cwt. I •

Buffalo stockers—Yearling steers, 500 _ 
to G00 ibs iu weight, are easy at. $2 GO I 
to 62 75, while heifers and black auu 
white.steers of the same weight sold at 
y2 to 62 GO per cwt.

Milch cows—There

Try our Coffee, 14 lbs for $1.00.^
Also our large 10c tin Baking Powder.

Ail farm produce taken in exchange.

D
_r~$i

The Improved Blower
about <y 

Prices
1wore

cows and springers offered, 
weic arm, ranging all the way from $3i 
to $50

Given Free with elrely box of Dr. Chase's 
Catarrh Cure, Is the most effective ap
pliance ever devised to reach the roots of 
disease. SPAHR BEOS(.'.lives—About 20 calves sold at $4 

t-> 10 Li.cii.
Sheep - iTIccs firm, at 63 to 63 41 

l '-r cwt I'm ( '-vos, and Lucks at 62 50 .
I mile be is1 . Ii. .p at 62 to 62 50 each.

Lambs— 1’rices 63 50 64 per cwt, with 
a lew choice lots of ewes and wetheis I 
for expon at 64 *25 tO $4 40 pe>r cwt.

Hogs—deliveries heavy, 3877, wilt 
1 «"•' - steady. Best select bacon lio#.s 
wvigiiiiiL. not less that 1G0

Every person who has ever doc- 
tored for catarrh knows that the 

\ great trouble is to get the remedy to 
'<*A the desired spot where it can heal 
yl the ulcers and eradicate the
yv<EtO) disease tr°ni the system.

IT vljri-f This difficulty is entirely 
tywl Fy overcome by means of a 

simple but most effective 
\ blower, which is to be found

in every box of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure.
Ty this blower the preparation is sent 

direct to the diseased parts, and through its 
marvellous soothing, heatinginfluenca allays 
the inflammation, heals the ulcers and 
positively cures catarrh.

Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cura is prompt and 
effective in action. It clears the air pas
sages, makes breathing free and easv, re- 
lie\ es the pressure which causes headache 
and deafness, Stops the ringing in the ears 
and droppings in the throat, and counter
acts foul breath. It thoroughly and per- 
masentlyeradicatescatarra from the system.

=5C. a box, blower free, at all dealers, 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

’ THE.... t

Corner Store Mlldmay.nor mo: e 
'0 2 os Loc i 1, u .1 fed and un watered (off 

cais . sel l at 64 50; thick fata at 64. 
and lights at 64 12.} j er cwt.

I'nculled car lots sold at about $4 15 
to T 1 35 j », r cwt. Essex and Kent 
»t' il ai L v. . i. ü 1 V:5 ; v rewt.

coin*

Men’s Ulsters heavy from $4.50 up. 
Men’s fur coats from $15.00 up., Men’s 
wool and. ileeced. lined underwear from 
50 cents up........

Christian Endeavor.
Y"j ’ Uni- Loyal Brother” Itev. R. 

Keefer. U.ii Royal Brother brings ns 
a message ol love. God so loved ti e 
world that lie gave bis only begotlt n 
Sou. Unit whomsoever believed in him 
shoitld not perish but have everlasting 
life, Light—Christ is the light of ti e 
w-u ld. Li ! r John 1:4. Peace of Go< ;
1 with Gi.’d. Salvation—An invi-

' tali.

pother’s Remedy
For Croup, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
Sore Throat and Asthma is Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

Ladies ‘Browney’ undervests reg. 35c for 25c each
Our stock of

„ A remedy, right at hand, is the 
n£at way to prevent serious illness.
^ That Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
inrpentine is the right remedy for all 
o ises of the throat and lungs is attested 
7g, the- prudent mothers of Canada who 
; - cured their dear ones time and again
; v ising this famous family medicine.

1 neunionia and Consumption.are always 
the result of a neglectpd or uncontrollable 
co! !, and can always be prevented and cured 
by ihe timely use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Croup and bronchitis cannot rob the 
lome of its little ones when mother has 
this her favorite remedy at hand.

Delightfully healing and soothing in 
action, pleasant to the taste and prompt in 
a fording relief, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of JLin- 
se:d and Turpentine is the standard 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness, throat 
in nation and soreness, tightness in the 
chest, cold on the lungs, and all kinds of 
co ds in the throat, bronchial tubes or lungs.

a large bottle at all dealers, or 
E-Omanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

c * < ry. one, to seek 
i ' aiv;i! Every out 

1 c • H y mil o log) l, oss, Rubbon S-Scs’ :. <-.agv<

<Jv i<:U

’L'. E in. ; ; The man who prediçt- 
v 1 a gn 'ii (' - fist ma s and shook bams 
with i. i m Is now complete.! np to Satin day night w? s 
(]i>;.p| . : i. : - 5 ; gain, and therefore t 8
work is , .iv 1 we thought wo would 
employ inii's< !\es in waiting to your 
'jouni 1. J n t now, Tuesday, it is sut w- 
ing w '•;> x iiy. old prices, 20 per cent less than can be bought new colors at

t: .
neèti' ;i 
Sell" i \\ 
xx au ox'.13

- vT t ni- 1 i.linnïèiit iu con- 
x\ iiii the Mu' liudi.st Sunday 

: aibl j- :iee:-'ss. The In 11
rWE.E!DS--Black and colored wosteds in large quantities.

HTTT T TNTTP'P'V ^e-wid run off the balance of our fall stock 
xVllJLiljlTM JiirC X Price- Now is your time to get

Fresh Groceries Always on Hand
GANDIES AND NUTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Terms Cash or Produce.

id i vc. ytldng went off 
like a chan ('apt. ('aille and sixteen 
loy.d B«i. h .■'Oltlicis surprised tlic 
amih in 1 ■ y v < e sina" sham battle. 
'Hu In y v

10

i the captain did their 
• apt. k tine is an eutlms- 

; no v id t were lie in
1 ,-.olish many

A

Mi". Win. Mo-e ami family spent 
\ i. m la, now.

•Pi-.:-)!: ;

PROMPTLY SEOURED
■ -

WANTED-Dried Apples, Turkeys, Chickens, Gf.ese, and Duck.
2 ;

r„ ii,» rough sketch n • model of yonr 
l ' l''" lon or Iiniirovcmcnl and wo will loll 
. 11 freo our l’u nion us lo whether it is

< 'hub y mtcnlublo. We make a feeialty 
) 1 Ul'l'l'e-utiona reicelwl in other Mode.
S Alj^host reforenecs furnished,

KA3UON & MARION 
tent solicitors & exçbbts

: -
( f up.I (1 Science*. I,aval University, Me&bcrs
11"

aï"®» ae£oc-

.• :,iy oi Toronto is 
\x 1 h-1 : ieii:is here.

: " ^ v.-id" hold their 
• 1 ; i< :inu 'Ui. .''i'.'i: !.iy eveuiugf,

• 1.. - Adnii-- siuu 25

I":

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD ETC.
Our Motto We will not be Undersold.

E. N. BUTCHART,
Manager.

! < d'lnet pliotos forY. , cm:. .
- 5 5. ; ( i ..

:Gi. : i" returned 
i'U Xiiias !i..:.i their homes in Toronto 
Havri.'.tun and Wiughaju.

.A. MOYER,
Proprietor.

CFPICES: !J!£,W Y0bk llFE B LD-O., moktbeal, mil 
BVILDIN0., WASHINGTON, D.O.

\ ;
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TROUBLE,
wiU oaU ; they^i *, ,on ^ 

take an overwhelming fancy ___
quio^raUunr*curious fife

te “%JorH ZA'Sjrjsw«kt0m“i“ îh6m- AndnaTLrd°nert
^r#^Sk0 lt next month I I would- 
?<*" the world be a trouble to you 
in any way."

"} «hall come next week," says the 
professor, ^ troubled in somewise by the
Rim^ueim ,her ®y®«- What is itf 
„1H£, loneliness, or misery down- 
jlsrf ! ^5°T ,yonP8 ?he looks—what a 
child I That tragic air does not belong 
J° her of. right. She should be all
laughter, and lightness and mirth-----

As you will,” says she; her tone 
has grown almost haughty ; there is 
a sense of remorse In his breast as he 
f066,^™ the 8taira: Had he been kind 
to old' Wynter’a child ? Has he been 
(true to his trust f There had been an 
expression .that plight almost be term
ed despair in the young face as he left 
her. Her face, with that expression 
on*w, haunts him all down the road.

Yes. He will call next week. What 
day is this f Friday. And Friday next 
he* is bound to deliver a lecture some
where—he is not sure where, but cer
tainly somewhere. Well, Saturday then 
he might call. But that—

Why not call Thursday—or 
Wednesday f

Wednesday let it be. i He needn’t 
call every week, but he had said some
thing about calling next week, and— 
she wouldn’t care, of course—but 
should keep their word, 
strange little face she has— and 
strange manners, and—not able to get 
on evidently with her present sur
roundings.

Wha,t an old devil that aunt must

jel. su

.
" ——

Item St
Never since King George HI. built A FREQUENT SOURCE OF THB SCSI 

INTENSE MISERY.
not mÿ guardian I” 

,1 Inquiry changes to 
.ger. The white brow 
d certainly she could 
happy and comfortable.

for himself and hie children the un
derground mausoleum among the I
foundations of Windsor Castle has I *lr- Price, »t Shaurk,' Seacrmf

arsrsr;
qu^s and.royal pemonag» ..there trouZ, trulfïo to^tietuTto 
Jr ^ a burden to them ; food is die.
The coffins with the remains of tasteful, and even that of the pill». 

George In., George IV., William IV., *“* klnd jf frequently followed by 
the Duke o, Kent, the Duke of York. ^omitinT 6u8chP<Un8 and 
Princess Qctttviua and Alfred, children Mr. Harvey P?ice, a well-known far- 
of George III., removed from West- mer1and stock-grower living at 3is- 
mi noter Abbey; /the Duchess of Bruns- ma?f* 9nt* .To a reporter whor»- wick, the Princeeres^lTloUe rd T^lTtuA. will^S'

Elizabeth, children of William IV.; Pink Pills of each Incaleuiable value 
Queen Charlotte, Prince* Charlotte, t»ljeving me of a long siege of 
Prince* Amelin, Quteen Adelaide, Prin- but^anvfo^1! 1 am not °?,y tvilling 
ce* Augusta, King George V.„ of Han-
over, end last of a|J fho present Dumb- P?*“t the road to health to some 

mother, the Dncheae of ?tber ^,,t®rer- For five yc*rs I had
tht ir^T mOV8d ,,r°m Where ^^^U^Æ^aïS

tney lay to make room for those who also denied myself of many kinds of 
must inevitably follow in the yearn ttK?d Pleasant to the taste, but 
that are to ooma neither the medical treatment nor the
.ted'8 r71,BT1Chr6' WhiCh U Bit“- X Tamjd.„tu°aryhel^.e tt “eïimt
a,ted directly beneath St. George's of my trouble appeared to be reached. 
Chapel and the Royal memorial chapel A* ^st **me I was taken down with
rialTTT CaatleViS °ne rf the Ôthfrr“^ubl«? pl^ed mein %o?l 
places to which no member of the pub- precarious position that none of my 
lie is ever admitted. Some one of the neighbors looked for my recovery, 
royal family may pay an occasional aPP®tite was almost completely vrnit; some few, very few. privileged ^i^^ng^uÂ^

ipersons have at times been known to violent headaches. I was also frou- 
have their cdrioeity satisfied, but from bled with a cough which seemed to 
the public eye the plaice is kept sec- rack my whole system. I shall never 
ret. Even by those who have been forget the agony experienced during 
permitted to descend the stairs and that long and tedious sickness. Medl- 
.pa* through the gates into the pres- cal treatment and medicines of vari- 
enoe of one kinds had no apparent effect in

relieving me. After existing in this 
state for some months, my mother 
induced me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. In May last I purchased three 
boxes and before these were gone 
undoubted relief was experienced. 
Thus encouraged I continued the use 
of the .pills, and with the use of less 
than a dozen boxes, I was again en
joying the best of health. J can now 
attend to my farm work with the 
greatest ease. My appetite is better 
than it has been for years, and the 
stomach trouble that had so long 
made my life jniserable has vanished.
I have gaine’d in weight, and can 
safely aay that I am enjoying better , 
health than I have done for years be
fore. I feel quite sure that those who 
may be nick or ailing, will find a 
cure in a fair trial of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla.”
• Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure, 
rich blood, thus reaching the root of 
disease and driving it out of the sys
tem, curing when other medicines fail. 
Moat of the ills afflicting mankind are 
due to an impoverished condition of 
the blood, or weak or 

and for all these Dr.

i?”
k after-----”
don’t ci^e about Aunt 
what yob can d
ir fortune is not-----
! about my fortune 
ittle gesture. “But 1 
y happiness. Will you eome- 

a sufferer was
the professorsays

Y 11 take me away from 
ie small vivacious face 

,ow. ” I am ndt happy. 
Jane. I ’’—clasping her 

tting a quick, vindictive 
jr eyes—” I bate Aunt 

says things about poor
__ Oh I how I hate her I”

.u shouldn’t—you really 
ot. I feel certain you ought 

ays the professor, growing vagu- 
very moment.

Ought I not ?’’ with a quick little 
laugh that is all anger and no mirth. 
” I do though, for all that 1 I ”—paus
ing and regarding him, with 
what tragic air, that sits most fun
nily upon her—am not going to stay 
here much longer 1”

” What t” says 'the professor aghast. 
"But my dear,—Miss Wynter, I’m 
afraid you must."’

" Why ? What is she 'to met”
" Your ajunt.”
“ That’s nothing—nothing at all- 

even a guardian is better than_ that. 
And you are 
coming closer 
soft little fingers in an almost feverish 
fashion upon his arm, ” why can’t you 
take me away ?”” j

" Yes, yes, you.” she comes 
nearer to him, and the pressure of the 
small fingers grows more eager—there 
is something in them now that might 
well be termed coaxing. ” Do.” says 
she.

of York’s

.'“of, sort
through the 

room, this laugh, and has the effect 
of frightening her altogether this 
time. She checks herself, and looks 
first down at the carpet, with the big 
roses on it, wfcere one little foot is 
wriggling in a rather nervous way, 
and then up again at thei professor, as 
If to see if he is thinking bad things 
ef her. She sighs softly.

'* Have you come to see me or Aunt 
Jane?” asks she ; " because Aunt Jane 
Is out—I’m glad to say this last 
pianissimo.

“ To see you,” says the professor ab
sently. He is thinking 1 He has tak
en her hand and held it, and drop
ped it again, all in a state of high
oewildf rment.

Is tb i i he big, strong, noisy girl of 
his imaginings ’ The bouncing creature 
with untidy hair, and her clothes 
pitchforked on *o her?

“ Well—I hoped so,” says she, a lit
tle wistfully, as it seems to him, every 
trace of late sauciness now gone, and 
with it the sudden shyness After many 
daÿs the professor grows accustomed 
to these sudden transitions that are 
puzzling, yet so enchanting, these rap
id, inconsequent, but always lovely 
changes
"From grave to gay, from lively to 

severe.”
“ Won’t you sit down?” says his small 

hostess, gently touching a chair near 
her with her slim fingers.

" Thank you,” says the professor, 
and then stops short.

“ You are----- ”
" Your ward,” says she ever so gent

ly, yet emphatically. It is plain that a 
she is now on her very best behavior.
She smiles upi at him in a very encour
aging way. “ And you are my guar
dian, aren't you ?”

“ Yes,” says the professor, with en
thusiasm. He has seated himself, not Wynter, petulantly, “ you wouldn't call 
on the chair she has pointed out to me ‘my dear/ Aunt Jane calls me 
him, but on a very distant lounge. He that when she is going to say some- 
is conscious of a feeling of growing thing horrid to me. Papa—” she pauses 
terror. This lovely child has created suddenly and tears rush to her dark 
it, yet why, or how ? Was ever guar- | eyes.
♦Ran mastered by a ward before ? A 
aeoire to escape is filling him, but he 
has got to do his duty to his dead 
friend, and this is part of it.

He has retired to the far-off lounge 
with a view to doing it as distantly as 
possible, but even this poor subter
fuge fails him. Miss Wynter, picking 
up a milking-stool, advances leisurely 
toward him, atnd seating herself upon 
it just in front of him, crosses her 
hands over her knees, and looks ex
pectantly up at him with a charming

" Now we can have a good talk,”
■ays she.

a some-
. vie „ even

one 
What a

my guardian. “ Why,”— 
to him and pressing five be.

CHAPTER IV.
" Dear, if you knew what tears they 

shed,
Who live apart from home and 

friend,
To pass my house, by pity led,

Your steps would tend.”
He makes the acquaintance of the 

latter very shortly. But requires no 
spoon to sup with her, was Miss Ma- 
jendie’s invitations to supper, or in
deed to luncheon, breakfast or dinner, 
are so few and rare that it might be 
rash for a hungry man to count on 
them.

The professor, who has felt it to be 
his duty to call on his ward regularly 
every week, has learned to know and, 
I regre* to say, to loathe that estim
able spinster christened Jane Majen- 
die.

even THE ROYAL DEAD
the visit could not be called inspiring.

First of all there was the getting 
down—no ea^y matter even with the 
required permission ; and there is no 
wonder the visitors were few, except 
when the sepulchre had to be opened 
to receive a new inmate. Heavy iron 
plates which guarded the stone stair 
thajt led down into the vaults had to 
be removed.

The bottom gained, nothing more 
was visible for a time, buit the heavy 
gloom, all the more weird by the dim 
light given by one or two sickly can
dles and the lantern carried by the 
’watchman. Gradually, as the eyes ac
customed themselves to the light, or 
rather the darkness, one began to dis
tinguish massive octagonal pillars, 
supporting Wha^t seemed a vaulted 
roof. Down the centre ran a long 

stone table, end itmnd the sides some 
shelves, upon which rested strange 
dark things that did not, in the gloom, 
look what they really were—the cof
fins containing the dust and ashes of 
long since departed royalties.

To discover who lay there the privi
leged visitor had to explore with the 
aid of the lantern and peer into the 
inscriptions on the tombs. Cool, silent

" Oh I Impossible!” says the profes
sor.

The color mounts to his brow. He al
most shakes off the little clinging fin
gers in his astonishment and agitation. 
Has she no common sense—no know- 

; ledge of the things that be ?
She has drawn back from him and 

is regarding him somewhat strange-

4

iy.
Impossible to leaver Aunt Jane?” 

asks she. It is evident she has not al
together understood and yet is feel

ing puzzled. Well,” defiantly, "we 
shall see 1”

“ Why don’t you like your Aunt 
Jane ?” asks the professor, distracted
ly. He doesn’t feel nearly as fond of 
his dead friend as he did an hour

After every visit to her house he 
has sworn ito himself that " this one ’* 
shall be the last, and every Wednes
day following he has gone again. In
deed, to-day being Wednesday in th£ 
hear* of June, he may be seen sit
ting bolt Upright in a hansom on his 
way to the unlovely house that holds 
Miss Jane Majendie.

As he enters the dismal drawing
room, where he finds Miss Majendie 
and her niece, it becomes plain, even 
to his inexperienced brain, that there 
has just been a row on, somewhere.

Perpétua is sitting on a 
lounge, her small vivacious face one 
thunder-cloud. Miss Majendie, sitting 
on the hardest chair this hideous room 
contains is smiling. A terrible sign. 
The professor pales before it.

“ I am glad to see you, Mr. Curzon,” 
says Miss Majendie, rising and extend
ing a bony hand. " As Perpetua’s 
guardian, you may perhaps have some 
influence over her. I say ‘perhaps’ 
advisedly, as I scarcely dare to hope 
any one could influence a mind so dis
torted as hers.”

“ What is it ?” asks the professor, 
nervously—of Perpétua, not of Miss 
Majendie. '

" I’m dull,” says Perpétua, sullen-

go.
“ Because,” lucidly, " she is Aunt 

Jane. If she were your Aunt Jane 
you shattered 

Williams'
Pink Pills are a specific which speedi
ly restore the sufferer to health. These 
pills are ne^pr sold in any form except 
in the company’s boxes, the wrapper 
round which bears the full name “Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
All others are counterfeits and should 
always be refused. Get the genuine 
and be made well

would know.’” nerves,But, my dear—”
“ I really wish,” interrupts Miss

distant

JAPANESE POLICE ETIQUETTE.

'Yes. What of your father ?” asks 
the professor, hurriedly, the tears rais
ing terror ih his soul.”

You knew him—speak to me of him,” 
says she, a little tremulously.

“ I knew him well indeed. He was 
very good to me, when—when I was 
younger. I was very fond of him.”

" He was good to everyone,” said 
Miss Wynter, staring hard at the pro
fessor. It is occurring to her that 
this grave sedate man with his glasses 
could never have been younger, 
must always have been older than the 
gay, handsome, debonair father, who 
had been so dear to her.

“ What are you going to tell me 
about him ?” asks the professor, gent-

Ralc« of Deportment for Their Intercourse 
With Foreigners.

Chief Inspector of Police Ikigami 
Shiro, or Hiogo Ken, Japan, takes a 
fatherly as well as a disciplinary in
terest in the force under hie 
maïid. He wishes the men to win the 
respect of foreigners by conformingto 
the strangers’ ideas where • circum
stances permit. Be has given instruc
tions to the commanding officers of 
stations on the subject and some of 

The professor glances keenly at the them have been translated into Ene- 
girl’s downcast face, and then at Miss l 
Majendie. The latter glance is a ques-' * ■
t,on The Chief Inspector tells his officers

Only what he used to called me— You hear her,” says Miss Majen- and men that they should not make
Doatie ! I suppose,” wistfully, “ you die coldly—she 4raws her shawl round calls on ja foreigner in the early morn-
couldn’t call me that?” ,h«r meagre shoulders and a breath lng_ &t mea, times on late at night if

”1 am afraid not,” says the profes- through her lean nostrils that may be
sor, coloring even deeper. heard. Perhaps you may be able to tney can help it. At any rate, they

” I’m sorry,” says she, her young discover her meaning.” should pay good attention to their
mouth taking a sorrowful curve. “But What is it ?”_ asks the professor, clothing prior to the call, and they 
don’t call me Miss Wynter, at all turning to the girl, his tone anxious, 6hould never caji out for admittance 
events, or ' my dear.’ I do so want uncertain^ YooF£„w„» are to «■ house but should use the bell or 
some one to call me by my Christian l'vro,'?gs ar® un^n to „ ™’® ?” gong provided, or if there is neither, 
name,” says the poor child, sadly. j’1 oth®r “^s of y°ul\g.then knock with their fingers, and

"Perpetua-is it not?” says the pro- the matter of that And hisPart.cu- befor6 entering the house, they are
lessor, ever so kindly. lar young woman looks a little unsafe enjoined to ^ their bo'ota yTh

" No—' Pet.’ ” corrects she. ' It’s at ,he preaent moment- must not carry a cigar into the house
shorter, you know, and far easier to " I have told you I I am tired of tms nor take a seat until asked to do so
say.” life. I am dull—stupid. I want to go they are informed, and “ when you

" Oh I” says the professor. To him it out.” Her lovely eyes are flashing her call on a toreigner in private clothing 
ijeems very difficult to say. la it pns- face is white—her lips trembling, t^g off you,r hat and overcoat outside 

„„ „ . sible she is going to ask him to rail "Take me out,” says she, suddenly. the room and leave them in the nrn-
"Eh?” says the professor He moves her l)y that familiar-almost affection- " Perpétua 1” exclaims Miss Majen- pla«. The former is however

thengMlîTthUem down agMn Did ever at."/r.nameî T>,e girl must be mad. die " How unmaidenly 1 How immod- Bometimee carried into the’ room.”’ ' 
then pulls tnem <to\vn again, uia ever ^es mucb easier,” says Perpétua; est I” Some of Ikigaani Shiro’e direr tinne
difficult of1 aTswer as'”is “onl-that ’ " Ï°U wi".find that °“1' after a b't. I Per!**ua looks at her with lar*6’ aa to conduct might be pressed upon ,nt,.uated its command to Major
d tticult ot answer as tms one tnat when you have got used to railing me surprised eyes. the uniformed forces in the foreigners’ I Albrecht, an able German artilleryman
this small maiden has propounded ? | by it. Are you going now, Mr. Curzon? ' Why ?” says she. , countries. "Dresseur hair and belrd but the Transvaal has reiained its

You ran think it over, says she, ; G0;ng so soon ?” " I really think,” interrupts the pro-, ajwa „ be 8ays. ■■ dirtT clothing °h‘ef commands withm the limits of
most graciously. There is no hurry t have classes,” says the profes- feasor, hurriedly, who sees breakers d ^ unkempt head are an in,,, p fhe principal Boer families. The whole
and I am quite aware that one isn’t | sor P ” ahead, " if I were to take Perpétua for rn ci^ized co^ntrire Cut the finZ^ Tmnsvaa] cor|« is nominally under
made a guardian every day. Do you | " Students ?” says she. You teach a walk—a drive—to—er—to some place ; na;ls properiy and keep them clean the command of Colonel Trichaardt,
îoùrn fortv?” ‘ mak6 ' °Ut whl 6 11 them? 1 wish I was a student. I or other—it might destroy this ennui Keep yourboots clean and your hand- who an a subordinate offioer was much
C0“?t, u°r|yî u . ., , shouldn't have been given over to Aunt °f which she complains. If you wiU ! kerchief clean Don’t spit in or mil ridiculed for coming up too late at(uk if you Uddnmtakceount° at “l’” ' ‘Ü®.?’ "fi a,rat ber wiSSl allow her to com» out with me for an « ^The root? nev^amp8^ inpr«.^ce ^nkof in the Jameson raid. Li.ut.n-
quicKiy ii jou aian count ar an, laugh, if I had been I should have hour or so, I-----  ' I aiadv .au, ~roea insllit , f ant Colonel Erasmus, the next in corn-
says the professor, who is growing her, oh I” rapturously, " such a " If vou are waiting for my sano-; t your’ hand to a ladv before she ma°d, has no scientific training, and
warm. "The duties of a guardian- life!„ tion, Mr. Curzon, to that extraordin-j ^yo^a“d “ BJrl in the Mapoch war lost his gun ,o a

see that ones ward It sugge5(s itself to the professor ary proposal, you will wait some time.” j conveyed by a® impie bow • don’t shake 6maU number of Kaffirs. Major Wol-
that she is quite capable of doing that saVs Mlss Majendie, slowly, frigidly. bande with them if you are not invit- marBns and other officers, however, 
now, though she is not of the male She draws the shawl still closer an® I ecT to da so.” have studied in Holland, and as the
sex. sniffs again. j These a^re a few of Mr Ikigami «tandard of the Dutch artillery is high

" But----- ” 1 Shiro’s lessons in denortment fnr matiT have acquired some knowledge of“There is no ' But,’ sir. The subject leflSOns in deportment for his handling their ^uus effectively. Up lo
doesn’t admit of argument. In my ' ^ a recent date there were no foreign
young days, and I should think,”— WISE WOMAN officers in the artillery owing to the
scrutinizing him exhaustively through _ Boer jealousy and suspicion of the for-
her glasses, "in yours, it was not cue- Mr. Dukane—Ladysmith refuses to cigpeirp* >
tomary for a young gentlewoman to surrender to the Boers, 
go out walking, alone, with ' a man’ I” Mr. Gaswell—Ladysmith has learned
Tf she had said with a famished tiger, to say No. 
she. couldn’t have thrown more hor
ror into her tone.

The professor had shrunk a little

THE BOER ARTILLERY.
t

Higher Officers Are Dellclent In Technic* 
Knowledge.

In all the military forecasts of the 
Pfrobfl,bilitiea of the war it was from 
the ver(y first estimated that 
tens between the British and Trans
vaal artillery could end only in one6* 
way. The Royal artillery force is per- 
hajpe the one branch of the* British ar
my which haja been kept at the high
est pitch of efficiency since the 
tiny. Guns, horses, equipment and pro
fessional training are admitted to place 
the corps on a level with the best of 
the Continental armies, except in the 
matter of numbers, and the mobility 
off the field batteries has been in re
cent years amply tested in Indian 
campaigns and in the manoeuvres at 
Aldershot and on Salisbury Plain.

The Trajasvaal artillery force is di
vided in the regular way into horse, 
field and garrison artillery and pos
sesses a good and efficient tele
graph staff. The men have been well 
drilled, and the shooting has been good 
and accurate. The weak point, how
ever, is in the higher officers, who are 
utterly deficient in technical know
ledge. The Free State, indeed, wise-

com-

encoun-
He

ly

CHAPTER III.
“ And if you dreamed how a friend’s 

smile,
And nearness soothe a heart that’s 

sore,
You might be moved to stay 

awhile ““
Before my door.”

Iffy.

"About?” begins the professor, and 
stammers, and ceases.

" Everything,” says she, with a lit
tle nod. "It is impossible to talk to 
Aunt Jane. She doesn’t talk, she only 
argues, and always wrongly. But you 
are different, I can see that. Now 
tell me,”—she leans even more forward 
and looks intently at the professor, 
her pretty brows wrinkled as if with 
extreme and troublous thought— 
" What are the duties of a guardian ?”

are—er—er—to 
is comfortable and happy.”

” Then there is a great deal of duty 
for you to do,” says she solemnly, let
ting her chin slip into the hollow of .. y.- „ eaxra . . ... . , .her hand. ’ h. d° d"by* ay h ’ hoIdinS out his

"} know-I m sure of it ” says the ha,nd-ou wi„ com6 goo„ a in de_ 
professor with a sigh I hut might he man(1a sh , ain hpr ow‘t 
railed a groan. Hi. vo.ir sunt, Next wepk-perhnps.”
MisS-Majendie your mother’s sister^- .. Not ti„ th'en, ? shal| he dpnd
Ca"I don’t believe she’s mv mother’s a Iather ^‘h-
eister," says Miss Wynter, calmly. "I It®8, ,a t.h:Do y°“ kno,w 
have seen my mother’s picture. It is , y , • ,, V n® are the only
lovely I Aunt Jane was a changeling know^ ' L°ndon whom 1
—I’m sure of it. But never mind her. „ m, . , _ , . „ ,
You were going to say----- ” . 18 terrihle, says he, quite

" That Miss Majendie, who is virtu- . if ?”
sily your guardian—can explain it all „ n Ù ' "n 1 > ... . in itÈ0 Vou much better than I can.” v Rut you WV* know P^ple. in lt-

Your aunt has acquaintances. They—

EVENING SHOES.
The most fashionable evening shoes 

are of satin the exact shade of the 
dress. B ack satin embroidered in

DUBIOUS GENEROSITY,

“untr/a^s^- ! various colors so that they will go with

To Be Continued. ^■T^Tn^eT^gr^g^th^ any dress are more useful, aud quite 
buDer, according to the "latest Vm-
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___________ ' ~~ that he is feeling ashamed

:. .. All wofjk, and no play," begins Psr- 
petoa, and stops, and shakes her 
charming 'head at him. " You will be 
aMlull boy, |if you don’t take care,” says

j

A There Are

only tour months 
lowly, remorseless

fM s.3 üs • It req
for a newly create* 
his rights a\~jd privill 
er in London Anew», 
might hunt for weekt 
er discover them all- 
down exhaustively in 
covered tomes. Acts

“dd/«

noT

A’ ghost of a little smile warms hér 
sad lipe ai she says this, and lights 
up her shtM* 
light. Then 
sorrowful again.

" Well, I can’t study,” says she.
" Why not ?" demands the professor 

quickly. Here he is on his own ground,.
and here he has a pupil to his hand— many of which, though 
a strange, an enigmatical, but a lovely have become utterly <! 
one. ” Believe me knowledge is the 
one good thing that life contains worth 
having. Pleasure, riches, rank, all sink
into insignificance beside it.” I that every time Par

How do you know I” says she. " You I every one of the five i 
haven’t tried the others.” *

”1 know it for all that. I feel it.... .. ,
Get knowledge—such knowledge as the through any of 1
short span of life allotted to us will deer parks, is entitled j 
allow you to get. I can lend you ter, to kill one or two cl 
some books, easy .ones at first, and—” with tham „„ J

’I coudn’t read your books,” says y them as hi
she; ’’ and-you haven’t any novels, 11«ÜUiaike. Hie may do the 
supposai” way home again, hu,t in 1

„ ,®alls he. ’’ But—” he mil at give due notice '
els,” MysVbe* sighing.^’Have you r”ead «°» agai*at ‘he ^er’e We _________

‘ Alas ?’ I never , have anything to hia ^or“. and thus, letting 
read here, because Aunt Jane says nov- ter know that sport is afoot.
them I shaBegoet'ro1hend”that “ 1 reH to clear bim fr°“ ^

“ Nonsense I” said the professor Ingl whu3h would erwise be pîTJ 
gruffly, | ferred against him.

You mustn’t think I’m afraid about I It need not be said that this privi- 
not^’ iïnnw ^ure^' '^am kg® is one distinctly more honored T
not. 1 know the same place could nev- , , ,, . sleep. I was $er contain Aunt Jane and me for long, in the breach than br observance. The doctor, but got nothing more than 
so I’m all right.” Queen’s Rangers would stare open eyed occasional temporary relief. Finally I

The professor struggles with him- at the vision of the Lord Chancellor got 80 l°w that my friends wrote for f 
Êomirth. m°ment and then 8iV6S way I blowing his horn and scouring Wind- M*” &U wVfa “ry^

“ Ah I now you are on my side,” cries I ??r • blAzin6 right and left at That night the doctor told my friends
his ward exultantly. She tucks her arm tbe timid herd of meek eyed fawns he oould do nothing for me, and he
info his. ” And as for all that talk grazing contentedly on the royal de- doUu,ted i£ 1 wtlllld I've through the
about 1 knowledge,’ don't bother me. mesne. But he is entitled to do it n,'8Ût" ..That n'Sht I took a severe fit
about that any more. It’s a little rude „n tll„ 1 d 1 . of vomiting, and raised three pieces of
of you, do you know ? One would think . . 8 aame' matter, tough and leathery in appear-
X was a dunce—that I knew nothing— “ a Y°unK jeer of pugilistic and ance. and each about three inches
whereas, I assure you,” throwing out combative tendency were to tackle long" P?e vomiting almost choked

u“,“r“tA“d“■,:°b.ïœTS'ÆM“rî
than many. I daresay,” putting her U you’ 11 would be within your pro- was in this deplorable condition when 
head to one side, and examining him vinoe to summon him like an ordinary J wf.s ur8ed by a neighbor to try Dr.
thoughtfully, "I,know more than you mortal at the police court ; but you 1 Wlll|ams’ Pink Pills. It was a hope-
do if it comes to that. I don’t believe .r\ * ' “ 1688 case but I decided to try .them,
you know this moment who wrote 'The ^ “ot ^f10» that were he to breathe When I told the doctor I was talc 
Master of Bullantrae. Come now who °Ut tbe “ercest denunciations and ,n8 the pills he said theyi would do me 
was it ?” ’ threatenings against you for the fu- no good ; that I would never be able

She leans back from him. gazing at ture the magistrate would not have î° w°rk a8ain- But he was! mistaken 
him mischievously, as if anticipating the slightest power to bind him over t?r the effect was marvellous. By 
his defeat. As for the professor, he TO KEEP THE PEACE March I was able to go outvofl doors,
grows red—he draws his brows to- , . . nnd oould walk quite a distance. &
gether. Truly this is a most impertta- nobleearlwouM^V,?^ agnamat ,.the con'icued using Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ent pupil ! ‘ The Master of Ballantrae ’ tion in the H »i d r6qtur® an applies- Pills until I had taken seventeed 
It sounds like Sir Walter, and yet- possildv^tnilb^ Juat.‘®e. a“d bores, and they have made a new, man
The professor hesitates, and is lost outl-ivof 61itor conaldHrable of me. My health is better than;

” Scott,” says he with as irood in “iv. v.li, “h'Bmgs and pence. It has been for twenty years/and; not-air as he ca/command R°°d suppose vou °thBrIf8ide' withstanding the doer’s predictio^
" Wrong,” cries she, clasping her lortUhin vh® 1 11 hl8, J am able to stand any amount of

hands softly, noiselessly. " Oh you ig- ^f the assault Î “laT" view ; hard work. I attribute my new man. 
norant man I Go buy that book at once „ S U a. 1 aJn°unts '? a very i hood and regained health to Dr, Wil-
It will do you more good and teach you to be retried ‘B qUlte P°a8'ble toT ‘t j Hams’ Pink Pills and gratefully re.mu^yattodmM ”m°re ^ ^ ^ ZhX E'tf ^ hT" ^ l°

SheySSs gaily, It occurs to the&ties ™ f°r very ™ —---------

professor, in a misty sort of way, that 
her laugh, at all events, would do 
one good.

She has been pulling a ring on and 
off her finger unconsciously, as if 
thinking, but now she looks up at 
him.

i
ly. g. eyes like a ray ol sun- 

it fades, and she grows
CHAPTBB IV.—Continued.f All in e «moment, as it were, the lit- 

'•Still—,my age—ee you suggest—so tie, crimson, angry .face grows 
tar exceeds Perpetoa’s—I am indeed bo white as death itself. The professor, 
«much older than she is, that I might shocked beyond words, stands staring, 

* be allowed to escort her wherever it and marking the sad changes in it. 
•night please her to go.” - Perpétua is trembling from head to

"The real age of a man nowadays, foot. A frightened look has come in- 
sir, is a thing impossible to know,” to her beautiful eyes—her breath 
nys Miss MilJ.’ndie. "You wear g asses comes quickly. She is a thing at bay 
■capital disguise. I mean nothing —hopeless, horrified. Her lips part as

if she would say something—but no 
words come. She casts one anguished 

glasses, who can tell what demon glance at the professor, and rushes 
lurks ? Nay I No offence ! 
oivnt man would feel no offence 1”

S

P use.
It is curious to nol

A offensive—<o far—sir, but it behooves 
me to be careful, and behind those

ty peers, if his way toAn inno-, from the room.
I It was but a momentary glimpse in- 

'Really Miss MajendieI” begins the to a heart, but it was terrible. The 
poor professor, who is as red as though professor turns upon Miss Majendie, 
he were the guiltiest soul alive. i in great wrath.

"I^t me proceed, Sir. We were talk- ‘‘That was cruel—uncalled for," says 
ing ol the ages of men,’*- he,a strange feeling in his heart that

''We ?” 1 be has not time to stop and analyze
"Certainly I It was you who sug- then. "How could you hurt her so ? 

gestiK. the idea, that, being so much Poor child 1 Poor girl I She loved 
older than my niece, Miss Wynter, you him I"
could therefore escort her here and "Then let her show respect to his 
there—in fact everywhere—in fact'* memory,” says Miss Majendie, vindio- 
—with awful meaning—"any where !” lively. She is unmoved—undaunted.

"1 assure you madam,” begins the “She was not wanting in respect.” 
professor, springing to his feet—Per- His tone is hurried. This woman with 
petua puts out a white hand. ! the remorseless eye is too much for

"Ah ! let her talk,” says she. "Then the gentle professor. "All she does 
you will understand." ; want is change, amusement. She is

"But men s ages, sir, are a snare young. Youtu must enjoy." 
and a delusion I" continued Miss Maj-i "In paoderation — and in proper 
endie, who has mounted her hobby,1 ways," said Miss Majendie, stonily. "In 
and will ride it to the death. "Who moderation," she repeats mechanical-
can tell the age of any man in this ly, almost unconsciously. And then
degenerate age ? We look at their suddenly heat wrath gets the better of 
faces, and say he must be so and so, her, andr she breaks out into a violent 
and he, a feiw years younger, but looks rage. That one should dare to ques- 
ore vain, they tell us nothing. Some tion her actions 1 "Who are you ?" de
look old, because they are old, some -mauds she, fiercely, "that you should
look old—through vice." persume to dictate right and wrong

The professor makes aa impatient to me." 
gesture. But Miss Majendie is equal "1 am Miss Wynter’s guardian,” Bays 
to'most things. ; the professor, who begins to see

"’Who excuses himself accuses him-1 visions—and all the lower regions let 
self/” quotes she with terrible readi- loose at ones. JL’ould an original Fury 
ness. "Why that gesture Mr. Curzon? look more norrlUic. than uns old wo- 
1 made no mention of your name. And, man, andl her gray, nodding head, and 
indeed, I trust your age would place blind, vindictive passion. He hears 
you outside of any su h suspicion, his voice faltering, and knows that he 
Still, I am bound to be e *ul where is edging toward the door. After all, 
my niece's interests ar^j \ifjcerned. what cun the bravest man do with an 
You, ns her guardian, if ./faithful angry old woman, except to get away 
guardian," with open doubt, as to this, from her as quickly as possible. And 
expressed in eye and pointed finger, the professor, thougli brave enough in 
"should he the first to applaud my ! the usual ways, is not brave where wo- 
caution."

"Yrou take'an extreme view,” begins "Guardian or no guardian, I will 
the professor, a little feebly, perhaps, thank you to remember you are in my 
That eye, aud that pointed finger have 1 house," cries Miss Majendie, in a shrill 
cowed him. | tone that runs thtoug.i toe professor's

"One's views have to be extreme in herdi. 
these days if one would continue in! "Certainly. Certainly,” says he, 

paths of virtue," said Miss Majen- j confusedly, and then he slips out of 
die. "Your views," with a piercing : the room, and having felt the door 
and condemnatory glance, "are avid- : close behind him, runs tumult- 
ently not extreme. One word for all,1 uously down the'staircase. For years 
Mr. Curzon, and this argument is at he has not gone down any staircase so 
an end. 1 shall not permit my niece, i swiftly. A vague, if unacknowledged, 
with imy permission, to walk with you I foiling that he is literally making his 
or any other man whilst under my escape from a vital danger, is lending 
protection.” » wings to his feet, tieture him lies the

halt-door, and that way safety lies, 
safety from that gaunt, irate figure 
up stairs. He is not allowed to 
it, however—just yet.

A door on the right side of the hall 
is opened cautiously ; a shapely little 
head is as cautiously pushed through 
it, and two anxious red lips whisper :

"Mr. Curzon,” first, and then, as he 
turns in 
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THE CLIMATE OF SOUTH AFRICA.Stranger than this, perhaps, is the 
any fact that you are liable to be similar- 

I b" severely punished, if, instead of his 
lordship, you should chance to

1-llile Rain There When the.Hlsh Average 
.. , exer- of Tempnauire la « ohmdeitd.

ctse your fistic abilities upon his OhsmK™. ,, ,coachman or footman. This seems ri- , Ub of the weather have
diculous until we remember that, in been systematically made for 
olden days, to attend Westminster years in South Africa, and in the Cape
ZT =1LUgflt with dang6r to the per- Colony the meteorological condition» 
son, and it was--necessary to inflict v - i » . 11heavy penalties in order that I he haVe been as carefully and completely 
State's representatives should have the 8Ludied a8 in England. In other parts 
necessary protection. i however, the observatuons are far less
restedT^cept1** for^ndierabje‘offence" ^ *" ^ 1™‘l1 °-

and in cases of treason felony can only servaL10“3 may be said scarcely to ex- 
be tried by their fellow peers, and '8i' our knowledge of the weather 
convioted by a majority. changes being extremely meagre.
f»persTanydUC40ems0eL”0op^ ^/- ye.rs ago the "Report of

pounced upon and punished with the tlLe Meteoro!ogical Commission” at the 
utmost rigor of the law for daring to Cape of Good Hope embodied detailed 
utter the slightest suggestion of scan- rainfall maps for each month, showing

ffSRretitiStsyr» - -- ..i. i.
act of scandaluan magnatum, a very 'en^ Par^s of South Africa. The average 
heinous offence according to act of | results for the year show that, with

| the exception of a small area in the
buy stamps, though, now the Bpenhy ! d T'ciutty of Cape Town, the 
postage is ih force, no peer of any i ^ola* rainfall for the year i^ almost 
standing Would avail himself of his wholly below twenty inches; that is, 
free ege °f frajnkin8 letters post , considerably lesa than in London. In

Then, again, if he should have the moaL pla06a the avera8e £or ,he >'e'ar 
bad fortune to be involved in a Chan-1is less than ten inches, and at 
eery sluüt his Word of honor counts 
there as equivalent to an ordinary 
man’s oath. If he is a very progres
sive peer and has hi# upon an excel
lent project for some purpose of pub
lic benefit, he is fully entitled to wait 
upon the Queen in person, and men
tion his .-business. If he should hap
pen to be bald headed, and is asham
ed1 of ,the fact, ho is not bound, t*> re
move his hat when he enters a court 
ol justice.

Laslt of all—though there is little 
consolation- in the fact—should he be 
condemned to be hanged, he can de
mand a noose of silk.

“1 clare say you are right—no doubt 
—no doubt," mumbles the professor, 
incoherently, now thoroughly fright
ened and demoralized. Good heavens 1 
What an awful old woman 1 And to 
think that this poor child is under her 
c«ire. He happens at this moment to 
look jit the poor child, and the 
for hi ml that gleams in her large eyes 
perfects his rout. To say that she was 
right.

If Perpétua wishes to go for a I 
walk," says Miss Majendie, breaking ! 
through a imist of angry feeling that, “My love is like the sea, 
is only half on the surface, "1 am here A-8 changeful and /as free; 
to accompany her.” | Sometimes she’s angry, sometimes

rough,
Yet oft she’s 

ough.-r-
Ay, much too calm for me.”

It is iPerpetun. A sad-eyed, 'tearful
eyed Perpétua, but a lovely Perpétua 
for all that.

"Well?” says he.
Sh I” says she, again, shaking her 

head ominously, and putting her fore- 
finger against her lip, "Come in.
CXV 8ays Bhe softly', under her breath.

Here,” when he does come in, is 
a most tintidy place, made up of all 
things heterogeneous. Now that he is 
nearer to her, he can see that she has 
been crying, vehemently, and that the 
tears still stand thick within her 
eyes.

"I felt I must see you,” says she*, "to 
tell you—to ask you. To—Oh I you 
heard what she said 1 Do—do you 
think-----”

t
reach

many" If you spoke to hek again, when 
she was in a better temper, don’t you 
think she would let you take me to 
the theatre some night ?” She has 
nearer, and has laid a light appealing 
little hand upon his arm,

I am sure it would be useless,” says 
he, taking off his glasses andputting 
them on again in an anxious fashion.
They are both speaking in whispers 
and the professor is conscious of feel
ing a strange sort of pleasure in the 
thought that he is sharing a secret 
with .her. " Besides,” says he, “I 
couldn’t very well come here again.”

" Not come again ? Why ”
" I’d be afraid,” returns he simply.
Whereupon Miss Wynter, after a 

sacond’s pause, gives way and laughs 
" consumedly,’ as they would have said 
long, long years before -her pretty fea
tures saw the light.

" Ah 1 yes,” murmurs she. " How she 
did frighten you. She brought you to 
your knees—you actually ’’—this with 
keen reproach—" took her part against 
me.”

" I took her part to help you,” says 
the professor, feeling absurdly miser
able.

" Yes,” sighing- " I daresay. But 
though I know 1 should have suffered 
for it afterward, it would have done 
me a world t>f good to hear somebody 
tell her his real opinion of her for 
once. I shoul like,’” calmly, " to see 
her writhe ; she makes me writhe very 
often.”

" This is ip. bad school for* you,” says 
the professor, hurriedly.

" Yes ? Then why don’t you take 
away from It ?”

* ‘If I could-----but----- Well, I shall
e,” says he vaguely. ’L
" You will have to be very quick 

about it,” says she. Her tone is quite 
ordinary ; i| never suggests itself to
the professor that there is meaning A LARGE ROCKING STONE 
beneath it. n, .

" You have some friends surely ? ’ .7^ Ayres seems to bave the larg-
says he. est rocking stone,” yet—discovered. It

" There is a Mrs. Constans who is situated on the slope of the 
comes here sometimes to see Aunt tain of Tandil, in the southern 
Jane, bhe is a young woman and her , „ „mother was a friend of Aunt Jane's, , th Provlnce. a«d measures 90 feet 
which accounts for it, I suppose. She bong by 18 feet broad, and it is 24 
seems kind. She said she would take £eet high. Its bulk is 5,000 cubic feet, 
me to a concert soon, but she has not and it weighs at least 24 tons. Never- 
befcn here for many days. I daresay theless, it is so beautifully poised that 
she has forgotten all about it by this a single person can set it rocking, 
time. ^ When the wind blows from the south-

She sighs. The charming face so east, the stone, which is pyramidal in 
near the professor's is looking sad form, sways |to and fro on its founda- 
again. The white brow is puckered, tion like the branches of a tree, 
the soft lips droop. No,. She cannot 
stay here, that is certain—and yet it 
was her father’s wish, and who is he, 
the professor, that he should pretend 
to know how girls should be treated ?
What if he should make a mistake ?
And yet again, should a little brilliant and o£ Marcellus and better 
face like that know sadness t It Is served, has beer discovered. The en- 
a problem difficult to solve. All the trance», the ambulatories, the lower 
professor's learning fails him now. rows of seats, the stage and th# or- I 

To be Continued. j chestra are all perfect.

scorn

answer to the whisper,

CHAPTER V.

"1 don’t want to go for a walk—witlh ' 
you," says Perpétua, rudely it must 
be confessed, though her tone is low f 
and studiously reserved, 
want to go for a walk at all." She 
pauses and her voice chokes a little 
and then suddenly she breaks into a 
small passion of vehemence. "I want 
to go somewhere to see something," 
she cries, gazing imploringly at Cur-

"To see something," says her aunt 
"Why it was only last Sunday 1 took 
you to Y\ esim.nster Abbey where you 
saw the grandest edifice in all the 
world."

"Most interesting place," says the 
professor, sotto voce, with a wild but 
mad hope of smoothing matters down 
for Perpétua's sake.

if it was for Perpetua’s sake, she 
proves herself singularly ungrateful, 
bhe turns upon him a small vivid face,

S, ou support' her'?l''°cries she "You1 '.N°t at,a11’ ,not at a|V declares the 
Well, 1 shall tell you . l-deLan^- ^rpetua' "ï
1 a,h .TC*. P'ufe hae„rgfy°“Ha^£

had said she wanted to g , to the devil Nevertheless he had minded that aw- 
tnstead of to the theatre, she could ful old woman himself very consider- 
ha idly have looked more horrified. She ably.
tikes a stc-p forward, closer tn Per- ‘But—it is soon isn’t it?” sa vs she 
,ke:pl\ , " I know that myself and yet—" wist-

t.o to your room 1 And pray—pray fully— I can’t help it. I do want to 
urer mind," says she. "This is see things and to amuse myself." 

hereditary, all this I Only prayer can " Naturally," says the professor 
oust it out. And remember, this is the "And it if.n’t that I forget him” 
last word upon this subject. As long 8aY8 she is an eager, intense tone "1 
ns you are under my roof you shall never forgot him—never—never. Only 
never go to n sinful place of amuse- £ do want to laugh sometimes and to 
aient. 1 forbid you ever to speak of be happy, and to see Mr. Irving as 
theatres again." Charles I."

1 shall not be forbidden I" says Per- Tb® climax is irresistible. The
petua. She confronts her aunt with lessor is unable to suppress a smile,
flaming eyes and crimson cheeks. "I I’m afraid, from what I have heard, 
do want to go to the theatre, andr to î“at won,t make you laugh," says 
balls and dances, and everything. I" .1 r,
—passionately, and wil h a most cruel, .. W‘U make me ory, then. It is 
despairing longing in her young voioe, , :f6,l?a.me’' declares she Impartially, 
"want lo dnnee, to laugh, to sing, to 1, be enjoying myself, I shall be 
»rnu e myself—to be the gayest thing mindful^oT^'. f08’”—do“btfully and 
in all the world!" ™ il m Î.1"' "PSech-"Haven't

She stops, as if exhausted, surpris- "Not for*» Inn» n—- r
ed perrhaps at her own daring, and — t t— . l'1®*, I regret to
there Is' silence for .a moment, a little professor aDoloàet1ran»,I*y’ ’***
moment, and then Miss Majendie looks Always Mur ing ?” qnsstion. she.

" "rhe gly,at lbin« in a11 the world.’ ' pr^°sorbeanmodd «nsation “po'wfag

smooth and calm en-

“I don't

some
stations it falls as low as five inches
for the whole twelve months.

In the Orange Free State the aver
age rainfall for the year is about
twenty inches. The winter rains are 
very small the aggregate for a month 
being only a tew Lentils of an. inch on 
the average. With (he commenced 
meni of the southern summer the 
rains increase, although it is not un
til November and December that the 
average fall for the month exceeds^

, inch, and even in those months the 
rainfall in many places is only 0.3 inch 
or 0.4 inch. In January, February 
and March the average in the Orange 
Free State is four or five inches in 
each month.

The meagre returns for the Transi 
va al show that in 1890 the rainfall 
eight miles east of Johannesburg 
practically nil in July, August and 
September, while in October the rain
fall was 5.77 inches, v'hich was the 
wettest month of the year, and rain 
fell on eleven days. In both Novem
ber and December the rainfall in the 
vicinity of Johannesburg exceeded five 
inches, and the total number of days 
with rain during the year w'as sixty- 
one. In the Orange Free State the 
results for 1890 show that there 
practically no rain in September, but 
in October the rains were fairly heavy, 
an 1 the Basutoland September is also 
exceedingly dry.
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ROMAN THEATER DISCOVERED.
At Benevento, a large Roman the- 

Wtar, aa (JLarge as the theaters of Pom- The English language, said the 
of enthusiasms, is a gold mine of poe
try. I thought it must 
some sort of 
the, person of prejudices, or else the 

j English wouldn’t have taken a fane/ 
j to it in the first place.

pre- have Keen 
a gold mine, answered
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-Miss Tena FostePw
spending a couple of week

—Miss Ad. Movsfcef_Bi 
home last
some time with b*r parents hero.

—Last Thursday was the shorten 
day of the year, and.wo 'ill soon begi 
to notice the days lengthening.

—A meeting of the Coding fclub w 
be held in Moyer's store on Thatari,,, 
evening, Dec. 28th, at 8 o,clock. E 
erybody invited.

The excursion last Saturday morn, 
iug was largely patronized, and wind 
the train reached Mxhlrnay, standing* 
room was at a premium.

Mrs. Jno. O. Miller spent tfi$ 
Christmas holidays in Buffalo. Sltf 
accompanied home.by her grandson.

The annual meeting ‘of -the raid 
l ayers of the Mildmav Pul,lie .School 
was held ou Wecinesdo^ .norniiic. 
Wm. Schneider, whose lerm of office 
had expired, was re-elected.

Several of our Manitoba friends 
renewed their subscriptions last week 
and in,writing thev sav that winter has 
just commenced, and that the tempera
ture was 2o degrees below zero'!"

—About two hundred cow books ar
rived at the Public Library this week. 
The membership fee has been reduce.,, 
■tod those who are in search of guo 
reading matter should join the library.
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- Mrs J. A. Wilson is visiting friends 
in Stratford this week.

—Miss Marie Butchart of Brandon; 
Man. is visiting at her home iiere.

—Miss Harris, mihtiuer at Moyer's 
left on Saturday morning lor her home 
in Glencoe. ■>

—Messrs. Isiah and Agabus Kinzie ol 
of Berlin, spent Sunday with their par
ents on the 6tli eon.

CHURCHES.
]7 V." NC.i r 1CA1..—Services 10 h.m. and 7. | .m 

yr* Bàt.'liftth School eut 2 p. m Jolin 1) Miln-j 
h npei iiitcndvnt. Cott ace prayei meeting \\ cinvb- 

ay evening at 730. Young People's l.veeSinj 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice J-n<ia> 
evening at d o'clock. Key. Mr. Mcyei

R .. r

Address and Presentation.

The evening of Thursday last will 
ever be a memorable one to the people 
on the sixth concession of Carrick, 
especially so for their late teacher Miss 
N. Bower-jof Harriston. The people 
of the section gave their teacher a 
pleasant surprise by assembling at Miss 
Bower’s boarding place, Mr. John 
Jvlemmer’s house. About seventy five 
guests were assembled in Mr. Kleic- 
iner’s large house to do honor to one so 
deservedly esteemed and popular. 
Alter alj the guests were comfortably 
seated the following address was read 
by Miss M. Weigel while Miss A. Klein - 
mer made the presentation :

To Miss N.. Bower,
Teacher S. S, No. 13, Carrick.

Dkak Teaches,

V. AT .’.TMiESBYTBBIAN.—Services 10:30 a.m Sal.
bath School 0:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Supvvm- 

t-ndent. JT'ayeçrucetiug, Wednesday evening a; 
8 o'clock. "3.it. beett, Taster.

-

\
O C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus.—lto\ 
AV • Father H aim, Services every Sum I n \,
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School itt 

'TOO p.m. every other Sunday

%J t

—Messrs. Wm, Schneider of Hamil-
> 'I ____  ton, and W. J. Cameron of Port Elgin

si-ent Christmas at Mr Wm . Schneid- 
Sunday of .each moiith 2:30 p. m. Every 3rd q^'^,
"K'itidtiv ati0.hu a. m. Sunday School at 1.2U p.m
Every : ro Sunday at MO p. u,. j —On Sunday while Mrs. Peter Dip.

• M! rt or u,e ioa,, was driving aio„g ti,e

U<Ki2Ei'j*i >(,|ilieutjlig, t’hurtiduy 8p.m. L t \. mini, dp- horse run away throwing In r
out, and doing some injury.

j —Mc -tirs. Luui.i llcsch, Putvr liar I, 
'•ji-.’.c and John Wai-nickcr returned last Sai- 

11 ‘ " from the North.west where they have 
been.for si fine y sirs.

; - 'Iills i.s tl i’ hrst'year in lire L:.-.tory 

: the cou; cilli>rs w. ie 
eh-i-tcd by acelaniaiioti. Our cuuuc.d- 

! ovs 1 ids ye.-iv. arc:—Martin Hid.m l!, Cun 
Hill, C.'ii. . i j i i. :,. and liù.n-y Ih-uhor*

JJ J. Stiegler’s
SOCIETIES.

f
.'ED.A., No. 70—m-. i’ts m tl.eir lift1! 

vvi iugOil the troc, s-: > !. ’ fo ir.i: ’!
t i.ch le; r'.'i.• '•IX ' I.

I J. A 1 I

[Looking 
ltd Xmas

<"’* O. ( f ill : Mill lit: ::y. No. 
-'w* ■ brill tl e set mi : j: ; i 
Month. .Yu ;t- i. iv.;..

oi% We, the friends and 
cholars who are assembled hero tu- 

.fight and* tTiti many who have been 
unable to attend, realize to our jmekt 
regret and sorrow that your departure 
iIon. us near at hand. Since coming 
to Garrick as teacher, you have made 
the liivuds of all and the enemies,of 

. By your good conduct, social 
qualities, ability and willingness to be j 
"t service to others, you have endeared 
yourself to us, and words cannot ex
press how we deplore your departure. 
I'hrough your earnest and presisteut 
labor m this community you have done 
i great work, which we fully realize 
and appreciate, aud lor which you will 
soi.it» .day ■ receive your reward. Many 
have been so trained, under your guid
ance, as to become useful men and. 
women, and by your good example aud 
advice have been kept on the paths of 
duty and self-control. Your happy 
presence will be especially missed by 
vour loving scholars here. They' will 
not so soon forget your pleasant voice, 
genial smile" and your friendship and 
service to them. We know that, 
wherever you go, you will make friends, 
hut we hope you will not forget your 
true aud tried ones in Carrick. Words 
cannot express our gratitude to you for 
all you have done for us, aud as a token 
--1 out gratitude, of our friendship, and 
> i i.itr . md regards for you, we beg of 
you io accept this small purse, which, 
we trust, will ever keep you iu rernqjn- 
hvanco of ôur true regard, aud sincere 
wishes for your future abundant suc- 

>Sigued on behalf of the school.

You will want to buy a present for someone, then | 
? remember that The Central Shoe Store can show you | 
fsome nice, useful presents. - " ^
£ For instance a pair of Skating Shoes for the boys ^ 
(> would be a most acceptable present. A nice pair of A 
( fancy slippers for the young miss would lie very much "fl 
f,appreciated. The baby vve can please with dainty 
| Footwear. Father would enjoy a pair of comfortable | 
if slippers. Mother could be made glad with a pair of 
| nice felt slippers.
y
Terms Cash or Produce-
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G •' ti.i; <'1.1.1 
MootL, «

' i - l V i tsti

v'Jm- 1 -. Mir Id il, Vou-.;.
1Mr. an.! Mis. Wm Boehmcr ui' Ghv. - 

b y, 31i ,s lt*»80 Boclimcr of Hv>puhi' 
and Mrs. Giugvnch of IL-ed Cily, Mich, 
visited at Juj, Bouhincr's on Chvistnn.s 

—rF'iie animal meeting dt‘ the Mild- 
m'.a l''irv D- partment last Thursday 
evv.di)'/, was poorly âtleiideJ. Tlic 
ra'.tpayers take very little interest in 
this department.

— Paul Lous was man icd last Week 
to Miss lî >ot of Palmerston, where lie 
has sveurvd a position as blacksmith iu 
the carriage factory. Paul was'formt-r- 
ly a resident of Mildmay, and his 
friviids here wish him a happy wcdde.i 
carver.

—The trial of C. P. Moore the

f-A.( . V- . ii ; «-k ;i: thv 1-cnx ter- ! 
"ll.t : L vi ■ y-

i'uMN MctivWIN 11. 1\'.. .i; X. Ktil (F.FTEK I.' <

T O.l*— Me In ozî the last Y v-.-.iiv.-d'-y .’r < 
1,: • •
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O.'J dT, .>< ; : I ti ! 11 ! . i • , I UVi-v.
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Grand Trunk Time Table.
B

rJ’raiu.- Pave Mildmay station as o 1- 
J-ows :

<3r
GOING NoldVll

Mixud............ J
Exi-retit,...,.. It-

Mali.............. 7 -ii •*
Mixed.........  :i.;:i d Lm | Reoairing promptly done for everybody.

Call and see our stock. Yon will be sure to find some usciul 
preaeuta at............. d

nier, was resumed.last Thursday. bulorv 

M 'istva.te Bubb at Walkertou. Tbe

-jSL Local Aifa/rs <.*6
uk sc- from Mildmay who gave cu
rb co .vcrc, ,i. T. Bose, lb. ivy lîtie.lz, 
Frank SchurDT, and ,1 
Sevmal Dirnp rs of Carrick uIsj 
O'! ivtn'o. ’nil Mr. Moovu was nut 

" ] vic-V

i Central
Shoe

tore J. V. BERSCHT. 1HchiVlhcis. FIgiV.v 
CuLl-

i o c .sc void 1 be established,
.

1

« •- .'ii -Ad:/- To cm-t.iv.iii!
iv.." ‘ : ( •' ’I., l:iU

■ v-'hidg was
lib ';Y.vn ■ <..\ ihv

1 . d V i. J‘ V .
t- s irdiaib wl.icli -p

If:.client 
tiie c.ioir.

r« .- •1 -v!,urcii

• weesneeesss^nweeeoco eeo1 4 Rower Replied with deep feeling,
mg them not only for the gift but 

;i a- their sincere wishes and their 
kic - to her and expressing a wish

.aue.ut

e"'v. tiX K 1

1 Tine Star Groeerr.1:
Y)/ S —..........: : i '■ i : • :

I K: st ' f r their kindness to her successor. After 
! .( <■ presentation the guests were treat

ed to music by the local musicians. 
"L’iie evening was speut very pleasantly, 
ami mar midnight luncheon was served 
in ter vl.kh thé guests departed, giving 

. friend good-bye. Miss Bower has 
i.night on the sixth for six years aud 
during that time gave entire satisfac- 

!o all concerned. Miss Bower will

S IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR
S
jji Christmas Confectionery as we have ti e 

Stock to select from at right pi ice d 

tees of Schools and Churches r iuK; 
thing in our line would do w 11 to 
prices before purchasing elsewhere..........

" ■ > ; :. 1 CZIUS,
1
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attend the Norme,! school at London

. die v

s Candies, Nuts, Figs, Dates, 
y Prunes, Lemons Granges
S etc. . . .
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